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Ottawa., June 7._“Gentlemen Sh-lthetiraFmnn^i”16”0^ act.ive practicelCartier came to a singular end (\i?hr*'®Imarvel of our time. lh2?S® te 80mething about Sir John
vn1i“iMU0<?0nlld is de*d.” ïhesyèakerfsliook theeoun"rySa?idT<Sn^fln!>nrfnleItl'msfirin«i10n0r8f'5’ere best°wed upon! e. FALLEN hpon evil DATs. ■naturafuoMni'l n" people> fair even to 
was Joseph Pope, the Premier’s privateiiw Lower Canadif’and wmi a mP rndaulrnnSfLl* 8tïame°tal in bringing about! Slr John Macdonald’s political careerladminntr hif8, opP®nentsl cannot help

-11 s- *,tat
__vttw n«o cowtuuainjfl ac 1 n owed to their old leader. But ovenB Canadian press notes.
-inmton, and at the latter city Shoultzga geiim-Il cW?Peale^®° the country inKhe^old^leadïr Ptance and endorsement!. Sir John Macdonald’s art was patriot

SH^7*“«5»52S!rt “rJ, r^, „„ teaarrsfcs ss.rsw, £* JsR&ZZ*-'. -air^fe5SSV5KSF«?1SiSSssfcvs^ss^Â —
S?ïwîïS£fiS^^■fflSï2i^Bfe^‘SKï!!tK, >"«™='l™7iT,^

10 «™ “ s, sr »' •« h|»SE«™ .'«S SlfÆïi,*. m S SUSSa î&Sp^*«-«Wii?!.ï
«sstsk

înug a political program for the futurelGovernor of Ontario. C fcnd some of his colleagues had accented!^ is a Zt SSmnS. Incie^’EnH hfa hn has ^een a remarkable man
3£S^5*°4 °f *Lle ? inthl ™ first seat in parliament. fcev whM, Vllla" ^«ge sums^oSnown thÇ^^Sïï&^0?S^^l^wJS§SSd^«îïï£ability is ^ÏÏÛFj

<tmtUr«ay was a Perfect June day fcanadlan House. A quarrel wHlUhelbe more7aTOrabI?Shtaî™:Zed,iWi5ll<ïln^nw1?ftWs period of eclipse he livedihî’to ?Wroot? has P°sse8f,ed to the saine 
^till as the air of the tropics, and briffhtemilltst!?r res,ldted over some appoint Ethe Opposition would i!o Proposals thanS^loronto. After a quarter of a cen-EcrnVn^oi5e *16 Personal qualities that 
with sunshine. The grounds of F'irns gaients to office and the latter resnznpd Bwas said timf fim d be likely to be, itM^ury in public life he was still a noorE0^ ^ make a man the popular oaii m chire were deserted. Tmembem ofE?6 ***** battle for r^S^vEa^^Kbed*%& ownfc;. Ilef «*«» once more K® n^uE*?1*-.Ir« was generous an!
Uie household were /aside waiting forB^?lmenj' foll?wed, in which the Con serv-Epaign funds Bit hvîS?0**? tjh? cam-Bpractice of his profession and could beBthPiV*™™t0 f,ne.nds and opponents in 
the summons to come to one who hav-K^68 î?und themselves by hereditenlon this nXt «LnL^l evidencegseen occasionally in the courts at Os«525rtPersonal intercourse and beinr 
mg lived a long and active life was|dutJ called «ponto support thTtiover^werepubCed tZf' Letterslgoode Hall, it has been asserted tl.atEaf ,,^5 aPProach by the humblest cit^ 
now dying in the peaceful cairn otS?,r:tieo.eral- The young membertorlSffiwwav hSg,°Lin anHl£Sda^es,Lof those days somefairEf ja,un,t7 styLe »nd frequent witti- 
su miner s day. Occasionally visiforol^^^ton showed hisgreattact bv witli 1er of the st-m-myx n the first real thund-B'veather friends who thought that his! as made lnm a favorite of the mass .approached the gates, reàd the Ust bu^andi“8thti strongtemptatito to\n Tof Patoame™ I'St°"„tlle «po*unhaUset were inclined to '‘uml ie l^-Stratford Beacon. “aSS
letni, made whispered enquiries andt1!™8611 0,1 the wheel He Sd nolthe first h^on «f JîLthlrty ^ afteiftacks uprni their old-time leaden He!------------ ----------

pm.s^er&lsr,lns„ ~ga«Æ/as|!asa as,f a'lasl L”"‘ «»«•7”v. .... L, fcsittiuer Mmirstote —f »*™4.r ™ *

was no danger and that lMmustwnrLlîtremen tS ft?6 assumed the man.F>.e"t. There was a moment of paintolEf!'lm iraiIled «“?«' on the pubhcfc6-»1- imon salaries between *500 a, d evidently trying to convince hims^flmeirtvvhinh tirown Lauds Bepart-|sile»ce in the House. The Premier waJP^Jf ïead lts very heartbeats (furingft5^’!and bf. 10 per cent, upon all sahu 
that his fears were untom,ded ^CtJ'L£very toPsy-turvy|‘not10nless as a statute. The S^akel^T four,y?ars of opposition. Thl|le8Aabove ?750- 
length the worst was realized and wlmffumder hi« ne« £r^m?8peed brouKhtlt; !el1 Pat the resolution and it was yot-Kn^,°ns^Vi878came 011 and everybody!,,AN, eastern Ontario excliange says-— 
was known to himself, his ckbhiet and! !, busmess methods. |ed down by a majority of 31; Y baPPeued on that fateful|£“‘ .though, Sir John Macdonald leav-
hie home circle, was revealed to every! n S/X1EAIM in opposition. I too weighty to be ignored lless'thinlivo1”ber' Tbe man who liadBSuf/”8 w°rk remains behind. His
body by the sudden and fearful stroke! 9?i*le deteat of tbe Draper Ministry! Such weighty charges lalmo^t iJln J-^ef2re been hurled!'1.^, i ,'8 {be history of Canada,which descended while lie was onieNvl111.1848 by ^[r- Baldwin anclMr I.afm/lcould not droo thus ax^n,\,,„i".levfr!f,,,r^i ,'ghominlously from power re K™ V e grf.‘lt Dominion is by his wis- 
and hopefully conversino- xvitL u-Btaine the stirring times tnnir A™ 011 Bsp Xpvf- rinxr^ in tt 1 was beg^111^^ to it as the chief of a stronc andBdoni so well and deeply founded thatphysician What followed since tha«!tllTillg gllis?’ b?ut Mr- Macdonald vvasFIacdonald gave notice'°ofea^t " I' ad^ermlnennlits stabilii-V
to,mi°rab e lugbt every reader in CanW !!nSplCUr.US tor his wise attitude. Siflwllicb was passed on the 8th of1An?uE-.9£f’ih Joblî1Iacdpnald’s subsequentiwoiliai^dtv a'i el* has he done his

nda knows. van-|yearsin Opposition afforded him vain lto the effect: 8to of APnl Jcareer the salient points are warn inlof sd,- rl» lrdt1S he, deserve his rest.

The feet and limbs had grown cold^ndlwhiS0?. he YSS nota full match gmatters contained and sta?Pdtbe severalgthree times tliey have declared him to! fife s race well run, 
life was steadily leaving tlie bodv ’(Int Ep h 1 lUT9.PPPSltion he opposed the reSution moved bv tht rt^ Md i? a f^S0 Eliî darling son. In that period two! fife s work well done,st s iLTgf. .agsrfe A-jjaia. gsa?ff.teis«g| “ssss&

House and the defeated wing joined the!ngathpX<.p?ndltuïeot&3tJ0-0()0il1 Promot-! &r John is a very picturesque figure!1 uneral of Sir John Macdonald on 
Conservatives in a Coalition1 uabinet Eft? tbe.®cbeme to secure tire contract!n purrent Canadian history.1 \Vlmt hel l llul'«lay. Jviacaonald on
? tb*s McNabb-Morin combination'lLfter stil/tolegrn Ct'iadian PacificE^8 as a statesman he make up as a! Donegal and vicinity has been the
‘li ÎS?Ss¥,.!ssï~A‘«™w^JfeJMSr.'gaKSSSÆï/«feigS:^^SS, ^5 *tah?SUSST3aî!»S?a^SSiÆ*hîaîS-,,F0â,J^i,r

y&^uiff^ixirsuatssie-nate. That the latter prevaiïed^wasIlaroVsnm.. ^uuemei1 had drawn foiff^^ or a campaign. His loss to|‘Tnfcllt8 under their barns, while Mess, -" 
u!e rateofhb a miu-Brll^y ?“eB*° ‘bf tact of the Attorney Inoses These ™oney f»r election purE^DjU-yparty will be very serious, forEIos- McLennan and Wm. Hemphill 

ute ceased, and m its place there carnellm f'h >r Allan McNab was son,,IS;,»hdPcuments were soin-|,tbou8h there are many able men in!ia,ve Put m stone basements and a so 
thm'eP’ i?gll ar f.nd ordinary respira-l^iî^F611,^0,1*}6. ®ick room and John A 1<iovei-mu-'r eni’, Ei f,°id Dufferin, thegf,?1?^3’.there is not one who can quite!î:l.1l1la.rSed their old buildings. Mr. Hemp 
Duo- Tor another hour the terribleE'IacdonS cUed t,be Ontario section andinn evtr» 1=9epera l' determined to hold! 118 Place.—New 1 ork Ilerald. !hill is now the owner of a barn T-^xdips?s=sC™~“"1 È^^3æsï!ssa,j®fe,'a,“ '“‘”8 ““

day ssnn.”-Dariey McGee. EomePôf whîdh canlcarcelv h® the °ut iTl^renort^of^f1 a^ain on October 23Sinent- Dashing, bold, brilliant, Vhasgonast week. “6 iaiSed 011 Tuesday
montiL0 n was aged 76 years a“d fivept this day Dtocontem wn„Urmisedlw s la?d before^6 il05'31 CommissionFfcnever careful m detail, rigid in dis-| Will Shearer and Thos. Burnett at- 

U • "where and public senti men eWas every-g^»8‘-‘'dbefore it. It was perhaps theF^'i"6 a“d far-seeing in plan of cam Feuded the Foresters’ service inXorth
t . SIB JOHN’S CAREER. gdangerous Mate of unrest^^"ihe SanfieiSgdiau plriTamenfeve? heM°f -,^he ÇanaF'algn-~:MlnneaPOhs Tribune. iMomington church on Sunday. ^ h

in n™X«nd*?r Aiacdonald was bornp’icdonald Government came ImtF11 slr John Macdonald tbegine=^ttaCkli. J°hn’s sphere has been limitedEviho?- Magwood’ M. P. p occupied 
ll »S™S0 llnd; cu Jan. 11 ISIsFiielted away as though in on™ nightFnd some of the ablest snîeêhet6 e1106!^',11 be8ave himself up to it; his whole!tbe P'dPit here last Sunday evening in 
who lived origin<allvf,-.IIUf?11 Jracdona|d!theTache-Macdona]d (John A.) gyd-gheard °" the iioor distinguished it VTtgni™rl8 tbougbt8 a"“ dreams and Rev. Mr. feupert, Who was ab-
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THE SU3IMONS COMES.

,At 9 o'clock the physician noticed a

gatKVndthf A/rtroui6^ anfg^l^t^Œe^a^«r(^']2. •«rsir^ifenowsHoW to “b^dte ^bilc offn’-liât the end was now at hand. His i^Fpc^ulatnig as to whether the 11 e f o n n El Lfaia ge v 111 and other mem bars of tlieEV1111 5kid and tact and is a thorough 
regular and labored breathing whichFr Conservative element would DrednmXn„nAS,try were Produced, winch showedEk,,!ed exP"*'" =" "" ^ - ' • g 
had been for hours a series of gasps andFïatî" Tbat the latter prevailed waÆaîSL « 86 Seutiemen had drawn fort?ra™sy °r 
had now reached tlie rate of 56 i mi ,dE,hlefly due to the tact of the Attorulv Ea „g® su,m8 of money for election nurFh® Tory pa
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BUB8IAI ATEOOITIEa

Almort Incredible Btorie* of Brutalities 
Breotiied Upon Jews-

A JEWISH BOX GBUOIFIBD.

■a* STOLE THI FABSOlt. DOMINIONPABUAMENT-I «■■■*■ h. «u i£. m „
j * PT,ovDid“foe» d^pstoh enye : Mre. | nnMLT>yl”movea that the Bill to inoor- Jpolntod Chan£llor. ° “°4 *P" iMSdS im “S®3 ?he ,hârbor duee»
JohnL BuUivan, wife of the champion 0{|p°re*e tha Brighton, Warkworth * Nor-1 Mr. Muloek-What about Mowat 7 I t?Zïi,niLÎ?,,VS bülshipping interests are°0mp“y be db0h^ed- ",igD6d 10 become LjaKTS^00 ““ Q °1

■ r - ,, I ‘h® eynagogne. Indeed, ehe hee taken I Mr. Foster moved e resolution extending I Mr. Molook—Whet ebont the Mini.t.» It„ i r‘ "*™on e*bei Sir Hector Langevin’«sus; ïbKsJ;-.&^,HssFr’^ï5»w“£ ssssrsiaL-a.p„„ twfMSüMsrr*
wbioh the Jews ere enbjuoted. He I °eUed in the court on Saturday. The room 118®3- Carried. 3 'I Sir John Thompaon raid that if he IÎS »hloh Lhe Ohigneoto Marine Trane-

M1thl«=L^ln be.Per8^°“‘ed With impunity, wae paoked with women. L Thf Hon“ wen* into Committee ofl*° “P»m en individual rmini™?”” I P-.*. B?ü"fy Companyahould be entitled
“® ?°9ald”eddogB’ "ho®® «*■ of Mre. Howland eaid, in her testimony, 18nPP1y- I judicial salariée he would sayPthat he wm .T>,w , on,‘he «nbaiiy }tam Jn,y- !890, to

aoT Hntfn i!h!>0utmd ‘° reg«d. He refers I «bat her husband was a good man until I Mr. Somerville asked for information I oonvinoed that the salariée were inedean^ nrogrô« 9h..t Foat®/ “Pained what
•lü.VPÎ wb°h a dozen Jewish infanta I Mrs. Sullivan joined the church. Then I regarding the contingent expenditures in I whether the amount of duties were nn‘n ’ I WhSTu ,abid been made with the work.were torn from their mothers' arms and be was in Mre. Sullivan's company all <»?°eotion with the High Commlaeioner> 'Meted or whether a «mnaWsôn waa mad» bld ^6en «Pended so far £610,176,
thrown in the streets. Young Jewish girls *b® time. The parson told her that he Ioffiae- -««oner s i ^ r . «,mpanaon was made I or, in round numbera, 83,000,000, leavingrodmld^nRà pd°*PP®d in country towns bad met Mrs. Sullivan one day, and on “*• hotter read the estimate of oontin-111 was a mistake to sup^se tha® when a' OOo’to'^® *“ “‘ghborbo<)d of 82,600,®

* 8l- Pete«bnrg and Moscow for the next be brought her home to live I genet es for 1891, amounting to 87,000 I vaoanoy ooourred the Government «,=.! «nd ®xP?,Bded ‘° complete the work 
[“““•‘P^Poee"’ »=d when complaints with him. Mrs. HowUnd said she “tides which there was 82,000 which Was I overwhelmed with applioîdioM He M.Pn8, “Uw*y in operation.

‘be authorities they are diere- couldn t stand that, and told her husband Icontingencies pertaining especially^ I dilted that idea. Appfioationa were beno^" aoîîn.t «îiVitB iroae *° ®nter his protest 
»? Teryi t'r,DgM *rriving in Mos- 10 «end Mrs. BuUivan away. They Ibi* offioe, money which was incident tohis I tog more rare every year. The Government I for h. thb Mb8,V ooneidered a work asked now who has a long nose is obliged to go ?<*“ away together, ostensibly to visit b«to« there awHigh Commissioner.'“,B foind it more difficult thanmta!fora?«l not ïh,î1w°1wrA‘,me ^‘“cee, so he did 

authorities and prove that he is Boston, and returned at 1 o’olook in the I ,Mz> SomerviUe said that the High Com-1flu ‘o their satisfaction the vacanoks in I M^Tmu-V V wo°ld 66 Pj »ny benefit., . morning Then Mrs. Howland gave the “‘«toner was placed on a higher level »b® centres of population! ItwMd a «n™?5S^’ a r,ePly'B“d ‘hatthere was
mrtZi tC form of. orn1el‘y largely P»«on a lecture, and told him that it was *ban the Ministers of the Grown, inasmuch ««»* mistake to suppose that they could this woîkd mend from New Brunswick for
Cr . v.!ï Ô Beemu *fm“‘ incredible, ‘.diegraos for a clergyman to go away « be was no asked to furnish any vouchers «emit the bench trim professionalf.U MrW.'l»h u
babies hit. 10 handreds of Jewish with a prize-fighter's wife and accept a incidental expenditures, such as cab °rea- There were many questions involved I be a swindle 5 ‘he eoheme would only 
oabies have been stolen and shipped to I diamond ring from her. I hire and so on. He enumerated several 119 to the extent of the innreano 109o* 8S! v j ^ihB tNiIa ,obe a9#d 99 bait “ Alter that he left home, and I did not I “I»nditures which should have ocmeôùt I was impossible to answer^S^uMl v^nd raUwav ‘Tri8hA.8*id lhM u ‘be
Itf *he crocodile hunters. Of course, they 1906 him for three weeks,'* continued the Iot *bo 82,000 for contingencies but which I open which it would be nreanm„iiJÜ3ii,lnd I,*y proved a failure the credit of the 
are not all eaten by the animals, but now witness. •• Then I went toBi™«Pcint “»• individual member ofP the T.btol? .n oZ,7 w0°ld«hereby be injured, as thl
hnntet.6^ 0ae 5L«^”*hJ'û The crocodile and found him aU dressed up, sitting in I Mr- Landerkin—If the High Commis-1 “press an opinion. with th^anhnm *d m£80£1,tea ‘bemselves
hunters place a baby on the shores of the ‘be house with Mrs. J. L. Bullivan. ai?“/ 9 inoome is increased by the office I Bir Biohard Cartwright suggested that satlaf^them!^8' Government should 
stream, and presently the lazy animals Whcn I went to Miss Witt man’s I found I "hioh he holds in the gas company will we I *h® time had arrived for an ad i corn mini 1 lb*‘ at least a reasonable

beds after the infant. ”y husband sick and a bo, taking oare have to pa, increased income fax? W8 Mr. Foster oomplatoeT.t ”“e'ro“ «>« work.
anS orocodile8 get near the little one I ®j him. I then saw that he had twol. Mr. Foster—That’s too gassy a queition I Progress that had been made since t mrnï'h.d îî “ ? tbH on!y *° endorse- 
^hn rÜh 8b<i0!,i?g rvDga of *b® hunters, I diamond rings instead of one, and I out off I *“ answer. I o’clock. Only three items had been nasse/ British *be ®ubald7, and the
Ifnt h6 bushes, they are ‘h® engagement ring which he wore. Mr. McDonald asked why they did not A*‘hat rate of progress they wSu?" not after tLPs™ dod ®*iTdn ,8’000'000- “

was eatm np. At any rate they are I People at Centreville were going to tar I Mr. Ferguson said that eggs had been I To incorporate the Order of Inf thf >“°.nae *dJ°urned at 9.46 on accountS?!dJ?.r_b?-‘‘..."Foa tbln> queer," said »nd feather him. I was a pensioner of I exP°r‘ed to England profitably, and to-dav I Some Circles.—Mr. Coatsworih. ° l f tt. nona 00ndl‘i°n of the Premier.
ofh?i«?.„'n .‘, ! rbolTle kidnapping ‘he wife o Pugilist BuUivan. Ynd was to w®/® bain8 l»id to the Liverp^l market as , Mr. Topper introduced * bill to amend J -------------- ------------------
m^?ïînôt.t™nà. 4cnb^ “wspapers-have received 812 a month, but Mrs. “f®‘nd ®w®et as the, werrhitherto l.?d ‘b® SteamVoat Aot. The object ^‘fly,
B^îsla Th.‘lâ 8 I do “°‘, know Sullivan sent me 88. When my husband “‘h® Boston market. Within the past w*a *° provide for exemption of steamboats U Divorce obtain.^ » „
what tiie ither8 c»n ®n'y P/int w»99>ok Mrs. JohnL. BuUivan took care 19“ weeks contracts had been entered into I registered in the United Kingdom anddse Levin da.L? !y°men
Zditirrernment approves of. It an ®f him. He never oared for women be-1 J?y Oanadians to supply 6,000 horses for the I where out of Canada from*inspection in » „ Legally Married, 
editor seta any news that is sensational he I tore he was converted." 1 London Omnibus Comoany. I Canada. ^ ° |„A Brooklyn despatch says: Recently

“Q8‘. “*!•* •“bmit it to some official I According to the testimony of other I „ Mr. Macdonald (Huron) said that Mr I Sir Hector Lange vin, renlvinc m m, I Mrs. Mande E. Jenks, wife of Cornoratinn be'°"“tof‘‘; That is Russia " witnesses. Mrs Howland was a •* terror" ?„D- WUson. the'egg king of the wesîi Jangelier, said the Government engineer ?.0anael /“*“>• ‘his city, obuinidS
n*1®/ tr*ve^e15 wh? recently retarned I oompared with Mra. Bullivan. Another I 86,11 a shipment of egga to England I ^su made inquiry into thefeaeibilitVof th* I ^v°roe ^rom her husband at Newnort 

gl?Mhe °Tt,gin °Vbe horrible witness said that Mrs. John L. Sullivan|‘Dd f°und the, realized just four oenîsâ I Quebec bridge, and had made a^nert L' °n ,h® gronnd of abandonment 
there H. °o»vthetwW5 tbet 000°rr®d I "*B *h® »ierk of the ohnrofa, and she sent I le9e than the eggs he sent to New I which he was not in a position toPlay I H,°“’flnPPpr‘\ Bishop Littlejohn, of the 
Hehrèm fÜL!îy-l .d°nn6 ■ recent I raoney every week or month to Mrs. I,In England summer eggs were sold I beIore the House. y I Episcopal diocese of Long iland, wa" a
• Jew hn^ 0hll8ljana k|dn*PPed I Howland. That money oame from the I hundred, and it takes 120 to make a I . Sir Heotor Langevin, replying to Mr I Ji “S?40 °?urt ,or P1®» who is 1»
îdth droai T™Jh®y ^ndered insensible regular contributions to the ohnroh. bnndred, with five additional thrown in* U»ngelier, said there would be a meaeure I f?aghter- The divorce suit »nd tha Bp?
mu,.. They then fastened him to a I The case will be continued next week, I m 125. It took five weeks for I brought down this session as to the bonds of I P®araiJae Jj *be bishop as a witness oansed
STLS* * ïï0wn v ?f *horP9 on I a“d Mrs. John L Bullivan has been bui£ Itbe Canadian eggs to reach the English the Norlh Shore RaUway. f disouasidn in Epiecopal oirolee

“»f*®****i «Rissxir-â,££S
■msfhk h«9h^te/k" As tbe boy was iD-j A Denver, Ool., despatch s.ys : Pepino I raents. Lest year no less thsn810,633Pwss I Bir Heotor Langevin, replying to M divoroo oase. Chorohmen who are more 
dmdibindhtl,^f« ‘hehaEpe*jSnî.e A°i beinlI PlâttÀ6 hTti!? 0WnL* ,rnok, P»‘oh in the! Pald out in newspaper subscriptions, it Edgar, said that applioationPfor the exten or‘o?1 ,we11 v®«®d in eoolesiastioal trials 
h»Bn I,J wa b?toTed ‘bat he had I ^‘a*‘® bottoms, beoame Irritated at » I w»9 not only for newspaper subeoriptions I aion ot ‘he Esquimau graving dock w.n I ?nd Jad8ments say the oase stands in his
the foUowins d.v0Iti^flTd' InJ®‘*h»>i0n, I ll'§h^lr,a°d’? *bl?h b*d J‘»,ed on hie ‘ha‘ P”blio money was expended, but very I ™*d® in 1886 by Messrs. Baker and Shakes ”1,hoa* » parallel. As the result of
vonnvnh,i,fify„' ‘.h -tow® ^ kidnapped a ““d-'‘“d outbc Utile son of the owner of I *“86 bonuses were granted to the organs P®*1®* M.P’s., and Engineer Perlev re what the quartette of bishops iesrned >hn 
and etHnn?Z k 8 1 £2? v0Ql h®r ‘hr°at, I Tn Jiu!? U^i”8 I?8”* ,to driv® “ om on Iol ‘h® Government. They received last I Por‘ed against it in the following vea/ * I ?wT.8,r/00^ded *a ‘hair verdiot the opinira 
tha heeUP?^»gr e*rnt8k8^Æ? h8r °p by E™n ;Zei?en.^8?A8 “ieed *b® ohUd and £«»• *186,775 for printing that ehould have Mr. M5ueseau, in moring for &Mris and MVd E' Littlejohn was never the 
ï‘° t88. ‘“.t011*,0/.* Ohristian bntoner’a I h®**® 10 ohaBtisoit. Coney Glntz, a young I been done in the Priming Bureau. It was I Ptona in oonneotion with the Smiling-1 LeSel Wlte ol Almen F. Jinks, the marriaim 
»™£fnp^.tb=eJli8u\l0 tbsj ‘b® horrible wae passing at the lime and inter-1 ‘b® papers that supported the Government °»n»l. accused the Government of havfnv h8/”8 °JlU *nd Toid ab initi°- The bkhî2s 

^i8 roen. by ‘b®, inhabitants the *®red> «questing Felerigo to let the child I ‘h»‘ «oeived this patronage Then these Ineed ‘hie project for the benefit of the Tnïf I r,fe"ed to are Bishop Williams” Con*
first thing the next morning. This roused I î*°ne. This further incensed him, and I papers received 846,701 for advertising I candidate in that district Not onlv^ifth* I D8°lioat ’ Bishop Bcarboro, New Jersey "-
Jew? were ^merinalî^th1116' *8 vhe th^hel/ t!m, ver K8 8bo,‘ Gtotz through m»k»ng a total for subscription, printin?,’I JV‘®le«‘ton, but for the past ten y/are the hNP 8 vrk£r' N®w»tk. and Bishop Pot-’

numerioaUy the weaker they ‘he head küling him almost instantly. »nd aâvertieing ot 8193,010. 8’ Government had repeatedly Dromised .n ^,NvW îork-
suffered in proportion. | ^be neighbors Rooming excited over the Ohaplean—The hon. gentleman IbnUd *hia ®»nal, but never vePpiaoed anv d BlsboI! Littlejohn ie on record as strongly

several hnndïîd1 d“* *° ’ j8 namber of p8mt8 *° S8 Pze“y weU informed® as to the I “®nsy in the estimates for tiiat pîmoee 7 dePzeoa‘lng ‘he looseness of the divorce

d“k ‘nd atorteil for the Twenty-tiud Mr. Bomerville-More. SXl had^Bonlange. port of ‘h, porit^n that Mra “enta hS
A Pittsburg, Pa., despatch says • The I -•ree* '?sd,n5Îî, Pnr9ned by a howUng mob I Mr. Foster said that Mr. Somerville had I estimates The ntiooed in the I got a divorce for such a oanse as tbe Pro-death of Rev. Dr. Thomas Pitts yiast week I °f “8“iZ 1,000 P®*>P*®. When half way I “‘“‘«d that of 8133,775 for printing none of I oonolnded’that it i engineer had testant Episcopal Chnroh recognizee ami

£v®e to medical .Zoe o'eof t“o ZZ LlUZ heJ*l00n,r0D‘ed ‘‘"“tor lithographing w0?™O??hU,urn ïïït o.naMhen Sg^Tanh.?"^ if beccmingTTmes's “of
strangest oases ever known in pathology °°mm* towards him. Seeing no I*43'101 w»s expended in lithographing Canal. go the Beauharnoie her had kept well within the lines of his
An autopsy has disclosed that the minister I Htn/»T8*in8 0,®“ape from the angry moi-1note9- ^ That showed the HouseP the I Mr. Laurier remarked that tt, i I w°Jed df*y’ The faote on which the four 
had a veritable horn in his brain. Dr. I atlemm^d tô^iln‘° Pla“® B‘ver and I methods of criticism of hon. gentlemen op I never mentioned in the eslimatra m!d»Pn w?B *b®*.r deo‘®ton9 have not been
Samnel A,ere, speoiaUst on diseases of tbe „.V?P„ . *° aw‘m »■*“"• The outrent P°®>‘®. V election time «'«mates except at made public. Bishop Williams assisted at
brain, conducted the post mortem When 9‘r0D8’ however, and he wae oar- Mr. Mnlook stated that a few minntee Mr. Flint in moving . . . theLmir~?ge 01 Mi« Littlejohn to Mr
«ie skuU was opened a bony plate was dis-1 his nm^erâ”11 drowned ‘“tore the eyes of *g0 h® had told the House that Sir Charles I return regarding the fishery hLH IM™' . Th® oonpie lived together ten years
covered. It was two inches in length, pnf8aer8- ___________ Rapper had said to tbe people of the Mari- in each Proving, raid that Lhe/?h^,ld UhZ ^f8' /?nka beo*“® » resident of
throe-fourths of an inoh in width, and had A Kansas txsoidt thet th®y bold the balance ‘ion was on the paper a flw d?ya «n9 Mr Jenks h.Zt,*” °fderg6‘ 8 divorce- ^
a very rough surface. It was found ooou-1 _ J of power and now was their opportunity. | Topper bad told him lhatïïl «f'.ÎSif?-1 Je°k8 hsB merr,ed 9K»to.
Pyto*■ part of the membranous partition IA Mother Kills Her Children, suicides ^8 b v° qa0*® th® «atoment «on asked for was in the annual renoZf Kinder—-----*T~7------------
between the two hemispheres of the brain. and Fires the House. ’ Ablifj!pinLb.at,*be Paragraph refera-1 ‘he Fieheriee Department He hsd Bnbnn' mu v * 8 0o“’r«“«on.
Tha minister died Buffering from oon-l A Tonekm tt.*, j . , .5 ® *^*a* partionlar matter had been I quently discovered that the information u I The kindergarteners of the United Btatflevaieione, which were doubtless caused by I email frame house atBJ*h«h 81,8 : A|°UP£**out. ®nt he would take another I desired was not in the report as the Mini^ *Ud .0enada Bre very enthusiastic over the 
the presence of this bony growth. Thii Buchans ”orn«r of ?.nd0“b‘«d e"^t, for it. According to ‘er had stated. P *b° Mm'8' convention of the National EdVoa

gSfBt a-bJT ÏSVÇ is ^S^arirs “-* r--=a-ïî*-srsaasBc wa-as-arffe-'S
...... .G.» iwifooi— ,„i, iarrsytt tS^LSr <•

SiaSEEStotal of Ï44 that have ceased to daiivnr tinni... |?Pre,.rd to “thn8 F°,r*jler P*r' ordnf““P8*1®3 *° do ®»*ra work in Mr. Fraser—When 1
lumber. Building operations in this oitv I vester-Uv *kdad 40 4 * sported seizure I or°®r to add to their salaries. I Mr. Foster—At an earlv Hav rra

si» s ïss^ffisf-ïï ïsîüï'H* aa rttzasaa ,u. «
ssas^-sÈ?»

iïSpSSai B£sSES.as*-wSs^gfsMapiSSsaSSSSStates Marshall Baoon last night .meted lion bv th? ^ Eondon for examina- ,„b?J?J?8r,t"®" «*««»“, and everiaet- • very dangerous term in this House

■ gsss£l" dss-ÊK æ&œ ^
^jïïs^tsïJîwssAJS!! s3T^riS’S25!K - ■ «—.•

,ota l’a Wife Figure, in a Dlvoree

I

Was she a wife t

II

A FhSvUAB CASH.

Small Matter.
It is always well to make the best of 

small accidents. This was the opinion, at 
any rate, of a certain colored barber, who
th/tip'o®hi®ear.einSn'S b‘ir' 88W®do°ff

wit?. wi*id*shriek?e*Pad °n‘ °f ‘k® ®haiz

pil°oWf myV.H"m8d' ">0a’T®

" Sho ! Don’t oat’ 
the barber. •« 
de heatin’ I"

off a
i -y,on s.°* boss !" said 

lain! ’nongh for to affect

Boating in a Coffin.
A number of eports from this oily went 

*9 Bwarmsville yetterday for the purpose
tiok‘m?r»’T)ew,anu °P® 01 ‘heir numb£ 
ook more whiskey than he oould carry, and

floaUy fell into a drunken Bleep. The raet of 
the boys found an old coffin,and, placing him 
“ it, sent him floating down the r.oinJ 
Tonawand. Creek. Ills net known ?0w
hath 8 h??1!?’ nor "belber be got a cold 
bath, but he was seen in this city this
UnioZ6 * * 81,8 “nd 90“d—Lolkport

One of the pecnliar onetoms of the East
°-t*5ïïf lira

marry.

’ r.* : 1*: - '\'
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Doomed Nationality, I . ®®fo*® one of Iht New York working I irnee. I I III | 1 .• tha «th°mJrnir’-0n vary “riy in|”*s»Uy«2vïa°«dd^“po^^*a7/ïï IarfmaTt?1* "S®?" Ih“ ^bber shoes J —^ GtlA Æ«u.rtl. BwntT ***"** “*

Syrup” filggfssSh^cr “"P?" sws KssrafisrifiSS =£«»: fetss t„e „t „Ju piy, teti-ss-y;“ÆîHH 

-^ranwfe'ss L"üïs ia?KSj5irt «ass.ïSi'K.sïr. isz ar^-tara^Si^a

SFta&wsw ahaawttaâaas ter*'*ZZ"2 L*'“ ^

The partof the oil, we inhabit i. termed 5 nM^Tk’f^^^dukîî?8 PTl“a 00mea SW»Wb ÏS ttS* ” T and
kn»-6T‘ Ht"0?8 îhe Qo,din Ho“- » ia Lent turn, and line» mmToo ierffot' hid^ Thf7‘F I?aoh ,ike » eow'a atmg 016111 ***7 af caterpillars do it*, beaded « ÛRa^d^th '..«oî^ïSSSSS^Eî*» sS*?®:SMsSKSi fe&SsJF'®*®®*0-- M»ofÆ agst'-BUsttSs 

-î&%aàttt»bst3^a»a2SâPHSK » “• wis D,s““- sf? vs; sSSKSSRS^E

Lion rouses himself and stretohes out one (manner of holding the body a firm «.r»81 fluid1 Wf71i'“i.*8*’ 6n<**' afterward I , which have been dotted about <wer theüet The handle!.
paw when he peroeivee hie majeety of the I fui wav of dome ihinoî --à gr,.oe" I fl“ed onto last» by the workmen in the I gnawe'1 ff and destroyed These oatved and of wood mWÂ iT.. “V™6 ** north coking thi. way The tight, here iL?7!? i, th^isttign of inh=,™f Sa™H°“ner ‘hat leather i,. “ little bacilli, as the «ms are called tibb°°’ whToh i, mth ‘u”^. JeXflk
^^oÎBt.çsîA'ffiSS

?.b? ™?Bqae of A°hmed, the famous mono. York child, “ Lord makers vervÜàtlI^h” 77 * pound, bo you eee rubber boots and I ^Y6 Just the same, and enter the, display black and white blank and m,
‘ ‘h'‘he seven towers, eto., etc. On this when viewed aright îe r^osnto^àl .’n bîtm*de tor -«thing. In body in our food, in the air we ,Uao a”d white, blue Sd white ^d^S
tâeiï:Z°o?Z &‘hee,oQe,ete T0Wer-m‘im haBed'upon SS'^ient “o!£„?'t* o^u^rnhhT® “'I b,reathe- and through the poresol ."^7*“ “ftMÏÏ
T^trtAnea for the 5H&- ^ «C' S& in".^ SoÆnd ^7“^ the ftSjST. « d“k «-.»
rSS^r^*’ =&sS2SSSste^!*5**Raw rffaSSSSSS

jKüa^arjàaijÆSESS£sISâF’wan.-aa ^fSa&SaSîiï eaa-sg-q.sag

PB^fc s2“3SSbk« îSSSSifeS

mmmThonBanda of eoldiera lined th^Btreete and right. * The misolMBh3df.old0li>OdynÇ' “Tb.ere. are ,ot“ taotories having . I e_d.l^g8i?* wb° m^aa.ft up retain» it Mthly-
guarded him everywhere. He ia coming 1 tion. h d “old “ ln P031' “»P»oity of over twenty-flve thousand pairs » n«8^tkn l. Îî-Sf"Ian'i h?w®Ter' so to Hn„wminaret ! B^that mai ou"on îtïbitoim/. over the''^în^f'fJi*0* *7 °h,!?‘ ffeU 14°,°<>0 piirs^ItV^myrtery whieThe°y m&i jr° the, P*‘,en‘: ““the Brtttik be^“er ^ aundorfnUJ made I Booh

£ïprop>^hi' Q°a *n^Mabommed i. free, ürm. ^MÆjuî ------------- --- «SS ^5-»^ ^ ^“ns^^^KakS^

The Snitan by this time is up • there he or hr™th7fS‘jL ‘f. lmP°36ible ‘o aland | QDBBBsesr or hdsbawds been made in England that it belonged to 'rre8nl»n‘iea, functional derangement*
goes I Very like any other man careworn Wh„n ™,‘ gh* ? the *re Pmohed. I ----- ' •»»«*• «to. The Journal points out that pe“n,,a![onl? *» herself. To correct these
> little in appearance and anxious looking tokrterSd with ff!*",'® a,nd, br!»*bb>g »« IAn AuatraUan Halr-SpUtter and His Kovel * P?ye4i,olan n?,ayiand 0,16,1 does, prescribe and ”6‘ore. *° be»'‘h, her wonderful orgro? 
but a. a whole oulte hnman.°°° .7,..!’ I .-lrt/r.ed.w,ith *ba. oboolatlon is impeded, | Point in law. Sf±4fy by merely giving verbal 18“ . “?ai/66 ■ restorative especially
About SO, I believe. But my note ia long tend to make the 7 ‘V088 'u ^h®mv ood I Si”” the " good old days ’ before snoh I 8 *i? bf.ob*e”ed by bis patient, 4° ‘hai pnrpoae. Bnoh a one is Ur.
enough. Constantinople is7 a maenifi" nn« nithl**6 the °?mPIel;0» bad. This is I marital qnestions as “Is Mard»™”0. and tba‘ wben ‘beae direotions include the pi®roe s Favorite Prescription—poasesaino 
cent city. I am enjoyingmy wfim-' To be weTahL® hiV' “ghVbo“- Failure Î '■ or "H^btod and B-®eV t7m FI Woiar drug it is Seual toput regulating properties to2
«Densely, not altogether because of the on atvle Th!,hf«îth 1 n“keu b?8™6”” oised our minds, the marriage service has ^!^.intjWri^g' 80 tbat 1 mi8*«ke may !;7kbe de*r6e- Made for this purpose

Ks^sssasi- Aa S«a:•’««■ssEma o..,rr,I^trc«sr

ss^isiasrai ï;S"vü sgr- - ca ■&•; ». ■‘.“fsM»rS ?i - »■**— -™.

.„rue. ** .. Ourljle iS.M” •“ T.il =1- --P*"»'-*..b- m ^
The dogs : I have not spoken of them ; ÏÏSanoe Thï first iaU^fi °' g" « im; ^he legal luminaries of Australia, how- fndlâ^nàihi £e0aTe*bi\ pure blood ia m%,k!1wiU only hold up two.

i^h^rth? d^nTeS lh“viowof the oa,e- -
and that of the soldiers werldeducted from tost secured 7ïh^ngt4eXpr.6B8ion-iB --------------- ----------------- Q ' muddy skin, only drive the ----- -

uysa6inaF&&2 s asr-^ - 1

gy-a -gj •,crsjg^s* ^Sagsa^B? ,?■£:; fg’s*r.& rzs'jassif „„„ iSX....................

ss SMteiiL.ir-"- ip AKra ».1 ar:s; S“pi türas*.»ss-tZ- P"7»™tsss?*«.

May 9th, 1891. M p edgs of the skirt. This is not only» I women who earnjnoomes of their own,and I the hUiSPTiu?8' »Tbe idBa is ‘° flU I KÎnT^u»^r°P8 5,ndb?‘ department of thaM. F. I graceful trimming but it is easily made, it I *?* «•* progress of the higher education. îh« ill™ 5?Uer f}**1. wa‘er* P™‘ *be *“•» in K oxvllle Iron Oo- Loss 180,000. 
a B.=d,. a,o, non floats prettUy with the motion Of the Ei‘her of these experiences very soon ex- b kil fl °f an.old pip6- and bold the boUer -----------

„„ ® “ WSl.ooo. wearer and wiU takejust seven inches from P“dg ‘he wing, of a stror* feminine toiîï .n*d“ih.“ SÎ* b"f“- Tbe water
For two hours yesterday afternoon a I *b® g‘a*nre. The little woman will do well I °*‘nte, and a return to the chrysalis is JSL* , ,‘eam oleans out and

package of 100 West Chicago Street Bail-1 ‘o ignore it, however, as any dark band 0r I ‘henceforth impossible. It is out of the I »S v". ,!be P*P^ This is all well 
way stock certificates, worth 8191,000, went I ‘rimming will give her a stunted appear-19a«8‘ion to give woman equal education U °?7 wishes to be certain to
straying about town in the pooket of a I ““-Have the plaiting, if you llke7 but I “d equal property rights and yet keep her ,1yoalb ,ot hif pipe without
oolored man, who picked it np on the keeP •* ‘b® same color as the material. I [n tbe Prostrate attitude she occupied when ,ii3r S25J.1 gooi w,ay U ‘° fl‘ • match 
street, says the Chicago Triburu. “ In IA group of three three-inoh bias ruffles Iher earnings belonged to her hu8band7and îtom, a°d, ml lb» bowl with
the meantime officials of the company and P?‘ on with a very narrow braid is pretty. I when‘he law denied her the safeguard ro^!a'„^eL je1tlIooh,01 rf** ‘,bere a while, 
the poliM were makmg frantic efforts to|Tbeae ruffles maybe edged with ribbon IoaUed “benefit of clergy •• on the ground I v^?î o 1 d *bs ^P6 ia «leaned.—New 
‘race and recover the lost package. It had I ™ve* of finger-naU width. Another fancy I *ba* ** was not supposable she oouid read1 * B
been given to a messenger boy with orders " *h® butterfly flounce. A deep flounce or writ*—T. IT. H„ in Harper’t Batar. I Men nut
to deliver it at the Home National Bank. Iof leo® «s sawed on the dress and I _________ ___________ I . ThM
While crossing Union street the boy|oan8b‘ °P In five places with bows of I _ .. I hu.™ a™ »re^generaliy “off their
stumbled and fell. When he gathered I ribbon or velvet. This is very new but I Worth striving For. I b»«®- Because there are numberless
himself together and went on the package I onl7 appropriate for honse^wear,' the I • Belatlve-And so you have dOT»n1*7nl7.tf.?t. ,?°®a*iopable value, it
was left in the street. Scott Jackson, a ««"lage, or the piazza of a seaside hotel! graduated f Did you take any of the class Dr Hn^.*.hnlt7»i, wW0rt^leBa' Don'‘ 
oolored man, picked up the package and I Perhaps the prettiest ruffle of all is a bias Ipnzea ? L, ’8.D!l„lage.8 0«*«rrh Bemedy with the
put it in his pocket. Some one notioed P“6-^f Inohes deep covered with a flôimoe ^airStudent-No, but I got the biggest °ffa aSbcTo^th^f?83!^' a1*, “ ”ay
the action, and later in the day Jackson «t white or black marquise lace the same I h00»”6*- others fîut^dn? ‘if? y‘ia doing what
was traced to his home. He readily gave I wldth and the two finished with a heading _ -------*----- I__ !5* ,ar.‘° —1 I.‘1< grlng the worst

w«aagasaagsaa *■*?»___ psa^"i,aN' Sciatica "
gsHTsSSSS hï/ïïHSwmis-x rirS’T1*'XM"" Rack7Acbes

where she was sitting. The Bible missed “«“7 wings; therefore the stranger “11 ‘°°b me five years,” said a married à. ^7“ ^mily-Tomorrow wül M SptV» H
the sleeper, but struck the shoulder of “Pa«‘a« great deal fora small expendi! I “an to a New TorkWiLj writer ^t^ I ^°y day mt’ madam- 41 F IlK? ^ S ft I A*
another man in the ohoir, who started up I ‘“re- While it is true that the actual cost Ioom® convinced that the cheapest wav fori iîb* smartest dandng slippers are of I » 5. -i.
amazed. The minister became p.le, «» living is much less on a farm than in me to run my house was to giTmv wife « Süte,0' “«ok satin, embroidered to «old IT LJ Y* * ‘H-^fl AI 
Swîfdè‘in hlB fUr00™- exoUimed : I *°wn, skill there are items of expense I much money every month to spen/as she tile ,sehioii of a spider web, I HAS NO EQUAL#

What e wrong ? “ The Bible struck the greater in the country. City improvements aaw fl‘- I Wink that I have skved at least “d baTU>g a family of small stoders just IT I Q TU K* tjCCT»
wrang mBn, she cried, rising up in her whe° grafted on country life become ex 25 P®r cent, by this plan. I neverhave anv 0n tbe P01”* «* *be toe. 1 JLi * “C. BjCSTsçaBSfjttaaaalsgftaajapaefeassaiîg

--------------- tei^assa&jagyitearMgja.’pg-rB amLaLsi “at.. ;»»“■; jSSSUf

A isBt# DenisL I oor New York home should expect a large I ^Ihermore my wife has a private bank I K***ing to be quite a desirable nUne tn I SlSBRiirali<MI^- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - < ^ 111111*11115^
SSX htJS I 80 InSSKJSSfi **“

for oompliolty in the assassination of I * I ev^n8i"
President Lincoln, was innocent. He I v«wir n^P£^**S^n** I *hle ^8® of keen competition a man
asserts that if a reprieve of ten days had I rnn!L?n^gOTi f. ^‘hel — What did must advertise and advertise wisely! Ho 
been given her innocence would have been I y°° ?!? L,Ge??e' by *®*Ung Maud that 11 must give the same attention to hisadver- 
proved. But President Johnson refused *^a T , , «sing as he does to hie stock and stoS.
this, and she was hanged. The priest has Ito 70ur beauti- An advertisement forms an impressitmon 
taken a long time to make this known. lnl head 01 «h***»»» heir. the mind of the reader and Itmeans a
Others h»ve contended for the women's I rm.^- _ m. Ip®®* deni to the advertiser that that
innooenoe, but with tittle effect upon *be|remMïï?“ff a™400m?1,gmy way*0-nigh*,” impression be a favorable one and Sat 
accepted verdict. 1 MS?o^Uoto.* S^StoI-È.^ ™8‘ata6d^«• «“e^blishnTt!

-Old Parkrioh—Should I let you have I Wl‘h Whieh ba been pre- Mtae M. G. McClelland, the Virginia
my daughter, do you think you are able to _Am. t_______ . „ novelist, is of middle age, tail and slender.bwp ber, sir ? Young man, doubtfully—I me ^hd-Whît^LS*1 0ba,1Vlovee with bon-grav hair that she wears 
I'll do all I can, sir ; but you know this is Am, iilLiÎi mak” yen so sure ? I over her forehead. She is a genuine 
Chicago. ’ «.ow ,nuM Am7--M‘houghhed°een'teayeo,IeMee em woman, cordial andktofly of

‘he* be hates ail my relatives. • and a rapid and prolific writs!.
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THEâSBBEE ELMA COUNCIL. NoteLost.
T 0ST, a note given by Robert Bn- 
I i on the 16th day of April,

r~r ,1891. for the sum of $225.00, due 
ill twelve months, and payable to the 
order of Wm. Dunn at the Bank of 
Hamilton, Listowel. The payment of 
said note is hereby forbidden.

164111 WM. DUNN.

W. J. Marshall
PAINTER,

Agents^Wanted.
FONTHILL NURSERIES—.LARG

EST IN CANADA.

1 The first sitting of the Court of Re
vision for the township of Elma was

publish*. | «K Kjrff\£&i2E££i
present. The following changes were 
made in the roil : W. Aikens re-

tf/E JOHN MACDONALD. I K

essasassstas
position lie has so long occupied in ton’s name struck off as F.S.; G. House 
Canadian politics, not by the cunnimr c*mn8ed to tenant and Mrs. House as 
or might of the Opposition, not in the .^Gfbfnifis^ses^for"^1 K l\ 
hearts of the Canadian people, but by con. 14, instead of Mrs. Bennett; J. Mc- 
the relentless hand of Death, the con- lionachie placed on roll as M. F.; Mrs. 
queror of conquerors. A- Hamilton assessed as owner of

Six John Macdonald conceded b, o'f'St’K'Æ;Ï! fejSSfîiSPS 
all intelligent and unprejudiced minds roll as M. F.; C. W. St. Clare as tenant; 
to be one of the greatest characters of s- Mitchell, J. Logan, I. Furtney, W. 
the present century, one of the ablest McKenzie as M. 1.; J. Welsh changed ..

srSTri* -vr„ En",‘"' ~ stskuthe most distinguished figure on this Council met for general business. Min- Fima. He is of good milking strain 
continent. He was a singularly great “tes of last meeting read and signed. and will therefore make a valuable 
man—great in himself great in the «°v~d l,yMr- Lochhead, seconded by 01088 *°r either butter or cheese, 
position he occupied, andin the power catiro of u’Jackson TTPPh" ho mS-^'T81-50 ^ insure- Cows must
lie wielded. The rolling centuries have stead) the Clerk be instructed to repTy will b™chargld whetheS?6^^11^ 
each in their turn contributed their stating that as bridge was apparently not.
quota of great men. The mighty re- al 80“nd and safe until he had passed CHRISTOPHER SIvINN
formations wrought in the political, townsl^is^relponsible "for damages* ' 18"4m' Ne'Vry °-
educational, social and moral life of our claimed. Carried. Moved by Mr 
race are largely due to the sagacious in- Hammond, seconded by Mr. Bray, that 
fluences of these moulders of human of,D:,ti' Campbell, engineer,
thought bad raiera », ,„»„»«•, S.*A®,££'£,££S".5 Sj
times. Canada does not fully realize Clerk be instructed to get By-law pre- 
the irreparable loss she has sustained Paredin accordance therewith. Carried, 
in the death of Sir John Macdonald. M^Rrav^/i 8e°°“ded by
He was infinitely more than tlie most to assessment on lands in Elma*benefit 
conspicuous figure in Canadian history ed by drainage in accordance with By 
for upwards of half a century, he was law 205 of the township of Ellice as
the embodiment of that history. He I ."“'J te5£a d$m?rb6 ,passecL Car'I tn tt __
was a statesman, a shrewd politician, a by Mr. Hammo^df thai'tftetftio^of YOU KUOW
great tactician and a born leader of J. S. Partridge and others asking for |

Aye, he was even more, he I drainage under the Municipal Act be
received and the Engineer be instructed

mtionu, To him, » him „»„», I £«53% Mr" SSSSS^JSS 
Canada is indebted tor two of the ed by Mr. Tughan, that the Clerk be
mightiest national triumphs of this instructedto advertise for tenders for I On-*» P ^ j
continent—Con federation and the (Jana-1 on ,road’ k!10wn, as gravel | v-/ UI vJOOQS 8,HCl
dian Pacific Railway. The former 800 yards of gravel to be distributed0"’ 
binding together under one federal gov- follows: 400 yards north of 8th con.
-eminent and common brotherhood the and ‘luo yards south ; gravel must be 
scattered British-American possessions. fôt°„fa®Ean ,easonab'y be procured and 
«nd the latter, a highway over the con size to go through a 2^ inching and 
tinent, opening up tiiereby commercial to be broken as put on the road and 
intercourse with the nations of the tliat w- Brown, of Atwood, be appoint- 
East. ed overseer. Tenders to be opened at

The United States has never produc- Mo^^M?. "rughàn^secondeTlfy 
ed so remarkable a man as Sir John Mr. Hammond, that Mr. Lochhead be
-Macdonald, and indeed, Britain can I “istructed to let the contract of con-1 And be in the Right
boast of but one—Disraeli. It is said t““ct.lnB a,.drairl three feet deep and °
these two men bore a striking resemb- est point on part® of1",g0fd° known BONN ETT & BOWYER, 
lance to each other and were both equal- Coulter’s hill, to the proper outlet near
ly skilled in the art of managing men. £he culvert. Carried. Moved by Mr. Main St. Bridge, Listowel.

Sir John was no orator, but he was *h2$S„ea<H. 8econdod by Mr. Tughan, |-------undoubtedly a great speaker. He never RSle^^thttCXI^: 

iaiied to sway as by magic vast and- provements on sideline betweén lots 20 
iences with his eloquence. He knew and 21> °0118- u and 15, Mr. Hammond-“feSHtSl ATWOOD ATTENTION ! !

Tlie question is naturally asked: that the Clerk be instructed to notify I ™ . T X XHFIN hnvinrr nil fnv i - , „
“Wherein did the secret of Sir John’s Ith®. Parties concerned in the Shannon PlSnUI^ IVIiIBQ W IUI ° i l0r y°ur machinery ask for
power lie?” In a nutshell we would re- ai1,^Ia„?lt0Iiaw?rd-I? have the water ‘ '& ■•1IIIO, V V MCUOll S Lardlrte Machine Oil
J»|y: “His personality, his rare pout- date, and‘fMiing to‘comply^hen^th” The Atwood Planimr Mill hn ^ see ^at you get it. It is considered by all to be the

gt'iriMj-’Œ keeps on hand agoof g“n-'

, as05MSS sSSSSSsTaar sl00kd^rber’in' “tared
« him to his followers and won the pro- her family being in destitute circura- 

found respect of his opponents. He stances, the money to be given T 
was always accessible by men of every hvnxr,f°n™r ljeuefit;, Carried. Moyed 
station in life, the learned and illiterate moncf, that mV.®AMson’sMatote Yabor 
•e..ch received equal courtesy and be remitted.for the year 1891. Carried 
consideration. The humhle son of toil Moved by Mr. Hammond, seconded by 
found in Sir John a warm personal °,rdors .be issued forfriend and counsellor, in a wmxi, he a T TindL si^'‘ZaiFin^cuteert 

was the friend of the masses. The Con- °n 14th con; T.Code $1.50, putting sup- 
servative party had implicit confidence Eorrts ““der the bridge at Trowbridge; 
in Sis/flohn; they loved him for him- r S5;8ov ditching side road
self, and followed their invincible lead- com' fe^frep^ring8 cuivlrt 
ei into the many political conflicts with con- 16; J. McNeeland 50c., repairing 
the unswerving loyalty and abiding cujvert e°n.!0; S. Love $1, repairing 
faith that made victory easy and cer- A^Jessor™’Caîrie,?earer 875, salary as 
tain. How truly he understood the 

■ fluctuations of the public pulse; how 
with power almost divine, he could read 
the innermost motives which actuate 
tlie human mind. Herein lay his keen 
insight into human nature—his

N. S. HELTON,
J FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1891.

■Atwood, On.ta.rio,

Is prepared to do all kinds of House 
Painting, Graining, Glazing, Kalsomin- 
mg, Paper Hanging, Carnage Trim 
mmg, etc., in the Latest Style.

W E want reliable energetic 
men to sell our Nursery 
stock; previous experience 

not necessary; any man with tact and 
energy can succeed ; either salary or 
commission1; outfit free. Our agents 
have many advantages,-such as selling 
home-grown, hardy Canadian stock. 
Choice new specialties, which are of 
value, and which can only be secured 
from us, such as a complete list of Rus- 
sian Apples, the Ritson Pear, Saunders 
llum, Hilbom Raspberry, Moore’s 
Ruby and Black Champion Currants 
Moore s Diamond Grape, etc. AVe have 
given particular attention to the propo 
gation of Hardy Varieties suitable to 
the northern section of Canada. For 
terms apply to

For Saleor to Rent.
The undersigned will rent his 

and lot on Main street, Atwood, atpres- 
?n* 000“Plod by J. Johnson, about July 
ist, 1891. The property is also for sale 
on easy terms. For particulars apply 
to ALEX. CAMPBELL,

Atwood, Ont.

house
Termas Eeasonatele.

SatiataotiorL -A.ss-u.red..
1

18-4in To Flax Growers !JERSEY BULL.
The Shareholders of the Ontario 

tanners’ Flax Manufacturing Co. 
have what may

STONE & AVELLINGTON, 
Toronto, Ontario.SEED FLAX 12-2m

DR. SINCLAIRWM. LOCHHEAD,8tf Secretary. M. D. M. A., L. C. P. S. O., M. 
C. P. S. M.,The Right —FROM—

X$12 to $20!”....-- Toronto,
When its easier and cheaper 
to be in the Right is there 
any excuse for being wrong ?

Xoere-er’s Hotel, Atwood,

-----ON-----The warm summer days are at hand, 
and you are doubtless meditating a 
change of clothing. Perhaps you 

in need of a
SUMMER SATIT.

If so, leave your measure with us, we 
keep nothing but the best goods at right 

prices.

Wednesday,are

men.
was the spring and fountain of JULY 8, 1891What Right means ? It is 

a big word, look in the die 
tionary.

our

Con.s-a.lta.tlom. Free.
Let dogs delight to yelp and bite, 

For ’tis their nature so,
At Currie’s shop, across the way, 

They say his goods are low.
Jonathan Buscliart, Listowel, says-— 

“After spending all my money and
In Scottish Tweeds and Bantings fine, forwhat toeTtermedl hostess caHf 

His styles attract the gaze; consumption, Dr. Sinclair cured me ”
So to be neat your purchase make

Which best your form displays. Mrs. Mary Furlong. AVoodbouse, says •
—“VVhen all others failed, Dr. Sinclair 
cured me of fits.”

AV. McDonald, Lakefield.Ont, says:— 
Dr. Sinclair cured me of catarrh.”

Prices are Right,as

as
Not because we say so, but 
because they are. AVhat a 
good thing it is to be in the 
right, so come along and

over

Canadian Tweeds and A\rorsted Suits 
From figures Twelve to Twenty, 

Are said by some to be as low 
If not lower than McGinty,

And he’s at tne bottom, etc.

Ij

BUY FROM US
Geo. Rowed, Blyth, says:—“Dr. Sin 

clair cured me of heart disease and drop 
sy, when all others failed.”

Diseases of private nature brought 
by folly Dr. Sinclair certainly cures.

CURRIE d. HEUGHAN,
ATWOOD, ONT. on

FARMERS ! ! MILLMEN ! !LUMBER !

Fob Sale by J. ROGERS, Atwood.Pine Lath kept in stock. 
24c. per 100.

Mr.

THE 777 STORE !Dressed
Flooring,

SIDING AND

Muskoka

The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to T

I

Shingles 1
Wm. Dunn.

own.
T. Fullarton, Clerk.

Tire House of Commons will not 
have the same attraction for visitors 
now that Sir John Macdonald is gond. 
He was the most picturesque figure in 
the House.

JOHN RIGGS.
THE VERY LATEST IN

amaz
ing tact. Sir John was not without his 
faults. He made mistakes, and 
mited offences both in and out of Par
liament, but this is-not the time to pass 
judgment, and in view of what he lias 
achieved for our Canada we cannot, we 
will not, as patriotic Canadians, speak 
unkindly of the dead.

Can his place be filled? Yes, the 
leader of the nation was great, but the 
nation is greater. The present hour is 
•one of solemn import to the Canadian 
people and a crisis in the history of the 
'« Conservative party. It is impossible to 
;say at present who will succeed Sir 
■John, but it is a notable and pleasing 
f act to know that Providence has seen 
fit in all ages to raise men eminently 
ïitted for the crisis of the hour, and 
while we may never have a second Sir 
•John Macdonald, the future destiny of 
•our country will be governed in the 
best interests <?f tlie common wealth 
and in the fear of God. He, who draft
ed the plans and laid the foundation of 
» prosperous, United Canada, has 
passed into history, but his name will 
•ever live in the memory and affections 
of his countrymen for generations to 
•vme.

MILLINERYTenders lor Building.com

The undersigned will receive tenders 
“P t° June 13th, 1891, for the movin 
and building of a Dwelling House 
Kitchen in the

I------l“s Hats, Trimmed 
And Untrimmed."Vlliag-e of XvTorulctoxi.

Plans and specifications can be seen by 
applying to ADAM BERLET,

I9-lm Shoemaker, Monkton.

Tenders for Gravel. RIBBONS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS 
BTC., ETC., ETC.

WE FORREST, Furature Dealer, Atwood,
Has on hand a large assortment ©f all kinds of Furniture 
plain and fancy Picture FrameMoulding, Cabinet Photo 
Frames Boy’s Wagons, Baby Carriages, diff ren prices, 
different kinds. Parties purchasing |10 and over worth
freîof Iost°°dS dellVere(f t0 any part of Elma township

Atwood, April 1st, 18L0L 1

Dongee Silks & SatinsnJr.he «ndersijmed will receive tenders 
“Ç 10 12 o clock, June 13tii, for deliv
ering on the Elma Gravel ltoad 800 
yards of gravel, 400 yards north of 8th 
con. and 400 yards south (to the boun
daries nr each case). Gravel to be laid 
on where overseer directs and must be 
satisfactory to him. All stones to be 
broken as gravel is laid on road so as 
to pass through a 2% inch ring; con
tractor to employ aot less than four 
teams daily and to give security for 
performance of werk. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

TIIOS. FULLARTON, 
June3rdS0fElma>AtW00dr’°’

In all the Newest Shades; Blouse 
Silk Laces in all colors. A 

few choice pieces of

DRESS GOODS. ma
Hosiery, Gloves and- Em

broideries.
EV Eggs taken the same as cash.

Mrs. Johnson.
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You have

Currant

Bushes

Therefore you 
should Buy 

Helebore to 

kill the worms 

You will 

have Flies 

in the House, 

Therefore Buy 

Insect Powder 

Fly Paper, <fcc. 

You can 

get them 

Pure at

An awning improves the front of the 
Atwood bakery. Douglas R. Pelly, who was such a

nÜf t Bay“8’ of Trowbridge, “Phrenology,” in the Town Hall 
made The Bee a pleasant call on Wed- wood, on Monday night, June isth at 
,,esday- 8 o’clock. Mr. Galbraith has a wide re-

■J. H. McBain will preach next Sun- Putation and comes highly recommend- 
day morning and evening in the Pres- *“• bee bllls- 
bytevian church.

By»on Pklton, theological student
^Lwe1heereCth!sti!Ch'WaSVi8iting

_ Honesty is the best policy, because 
it is tlie only policy which insures 
against loss of character.

Wm. Forrest removed his stock of 
Furniture and undertaking supplies to 
his new building this week.

Alt. that is mortal of Sir J.A.Macdon-, 
aid was laid in Catariqui cemetery, city 
of Kingston, on Thursday.

R-.H. Knox, student of Toronto Uni
versity, is in the village this week shak
ing hands with old friends. It. H. looks 
Well.

*James Irwin,^ I

1

GO >>CHA.DLE.
Taylor,—In Grey, on June 1st the 

wife of Mr. Wm. Taylor, of a son. o
hO L-

« b
^ <D

'u o O
8 8*do

Xiwtest IviCarteet Reports.

ATWOOD MARKET. 'M
Fall Wheat...........
Spring Wheat
Barley...............
Oats....................‘ ’
Peas....................
Pork....................
Hides per lb.......
Sheep skins, each.
Wood. 2 ft... :.......
Potatoes per bushel
Butter per lb......... .
Eggs per doz.........

COc$ 98 $1 00 
90 95
45 48
40 46
60 65

5 00 5 60 
4 4%

50 1 25 
1 15 1 50 

50 54
13 14
10 10

O
rCj. r\
boa-C

■

Abetom of the proceedings of the 
W alkerton Association of the Baptist 
church, held here this week, will be giv
en in our next issue.

R. Gotham’s hotel and stables have 
recently undergone decided improve- 
ments. The Pacific is now one of the 
best furnished hotels in the west.

Mus. James Ferguson and children 
are visiting relatives in Mount Forest 
this week. Mrs. Ferguson has not been 
veiy well of late and the change will 
doubtless prove beneficial.

Methodist pulpit was acceptably 
filled last Sabbath morning by Samuel 
\\ herry, and in the evening J. II. Mc
Bain preached a sound, practical sermon 
from the text: “As a man ttunteeth in 
his heart so is he.”

A
TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.

WinJhwn ’I......................«1 05$1 05
•Spring Wheat................... 1 03 i orParley..........................  to 6?

45 46
75 78

- 8 00 8 60
- 5 00 5 50

bo
b© 5

■PM ccOats
Peas
Hay <DQ *5

-Hop

^ I g
H GO GO
§

Dressed Ilogs ..
Eggs....................
Batter................
Potatoes per bag

CQ o3n 12 o12 14
1 00 1 10 CO S

OUJGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. G. & B. <D■°s •H
andS^utiiTfotlowsf Sta<*°n' North

been fixed for Saturday, June 27th, 1891. 
hlabovate preparations are being made 
by the management to make this the 
excursion of the season. Fuller par- . 
week*1* regavding fares. etc., given next ATWOOD STAGE ROUTE.

as follows ^ Atwood ■North and South

AGOING bOUTII. GOING NORTH.

EF.ilpEIIBs'EiEE: TJ

cti CQ
boStaDominion Day Races.—The Sum- 

mer Meeting at Listovvel is on July 1st 
and 2nd. There will be two days dead 
game races from the word go. The first 
day tliere are two trots and and a mile 
and a quarter dash; the second day a 
2.40 trot, an open trot and a three-quar- 
ter mile run, best two in three. Their 
splendid track never was in better
Tv..! J,l,ley a,1e in the Great Western 
trotting Circuit and some of the best 
horses in Ontario will be on the tradk 
It you care to see good horses go for 
all they are worth, visit Listowel on one 
or both days.

It has, not without reason, been 
suggested that the remains of Sir John 
Macdonald be placed in Westminster 
Abbey, as the proper resting place of 
one who has contributed to the confed
eration of the British colonies on this 
continent, who s so loyal to British

WVWl/' S' Gee'S advt 0,1 P3®6 8- te.™ of Public serihee6has-been7 fifi'el 
•' * V,rü?EIF5PN> representing Mes- with important events. The Imperial 

Ï ‘UraiV.’'SlUAt h*m- Galt,is visiting government, in that event, might send 
his sistei, Miss Aggie Bobertson. a vessel to.bear his remains across the

James Irwin, Atwood, has a type- ^T,-,la'ie<! araongthose of Mis
writ ten letter received from Sir John t!n?at ! .d Englishmen who have been 
during the last general campaign. The *° the empire.
is attmhedignatUre’ written by bimself, The Illustrious Dead.-As will be

xB v-r * ijsSiS”!*15

JoiKSTCN McCobmck and Mies I- duty to “turn the column rules.” On 
K. McBain, teachers, will have a union tba*; occasion the township of Elma 
school picnic in Tlios. Jackson’s bush, nay, the Province of Ontario, lost „Uo 

eai Trowbridge next Saturday, 13th other noblest and most gifted .sons— 
lust., instead of the 20th as announced tbe late George A. Ilarvey. Totday we 
m the Trowbridge correspondence last ”10ur“ the loss of the father of United 
week. A large time may be antic!- ( ,marla and the central figure in our 
pated. All are welcome. our national life for half a century.
„rL'fi?t Lv ™t „bo too frequently Passed with IIoncrs.—While manv 
urged to keep out of debt and all the young men get plucked in their axami 

h'V^1Cu1 debt entails. This at Toronto University every year it is 
tion°to nav at°nncbyfa fiî®d determin»- gratifying to know that our ^Varsity£». ayssas ss a. ssn* stye «s w wsssr assets assas rassssesa Iciny aie caieless and during the sum- University exam. held'Jast week it tt WHWn°ntlr thoughtlessly spend their Knox passed very cXbh hh third 
i Ar,l?G.!leiîi *yag»CS I11./! i"°bsh manner, year’s course. K, H. took honors

taet that a hard winter in the following subjects•_MineralttiltSviœ be taCed’ Ponder «Pou ^ (Practical); îfatur^.^nce (Chem
waited for^s'°F ‘UI?itI*1’at youhave Chemistry)!Natural’Sciences(fitelogy)1

tees all his work -or no charwf ®1LJohn Macdonald:-lfe and I for

three weeks in each year. This is your safd of him Sf 0f HliJ,fi1.IAave ever 
chance. Mr. Earl savs if AtwoodVll to rermt S-uhl? 1 I have now
pay his expenses he will cade very onl liant to ti1 hCa controversy
time he comes to Brussels and TiJf/ 2nf*aaPt to forget that every man has

whereas it is the nicest workdone on a iietev'lmf M’r8!16!'WaS Conservative,

s&BSï'?- ,&zK?nfie$ ïï^rrils1 »"|«s,‘«puSnew, witty question with an idiotic wl?<?0r^i,<lua itles T*° which success

th^vM ^aPWe tonwh?7OUW noî e^epti^nanj waen-i„Vme6r He^pm 
theTfirhfs thev^ij* w?te ”???y ®f sessed, also, in an eminent deme^e
itor desires considerable selw^matter conkLt wlth'l,»?1086 whom he came in 
because he knows that one mind can’ a * genla man, withnot make so good a pa~r 2!five^r wIlSp! ^°,^ud considerable 
six. An editor has not necessarily to made m^,l f^Abke opportunities

Smssmss» xx s*Ess£SfiSj5o GENTS

OCQ ho
going south. Hv GOING NORTH.

Atwood 8:00 a.m. | Mitchell 2:30 pm 
Newry 8:05 a.m. I B’mho’m 3:30 p.m 
Monkton 9:00 a.m. | Mankton 4:45 p.m 
Bornlio ml°:15 a.m. | Newry 5:55 p.m 
Mitchell 11:15 p.m. | Atwood 6:00 p.m

® eg
3t

<D

O -1-3m. E. NEADS,
Dr-ag-s and. Books,

Atwood, Ontario.A-fwood.

Wool Wanted ÎÊHEüi
j361 Broadway,

New York.

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wool
AT THE----------HORSEMEN I Listowel Woolen Millcan be GET YOUR

ROlltfi , BillS I ‘rri
PRINTED AT WOOLEN GOODS.

The Bee Office
Come and See for Yourself.

^yD°"Can / 0d getting a good assortment to choose from. Everybody 
should come and try our fine Gray Flannels that wont shrink in wash in,/
Enhïn^anfl m™™?11 P™5’ E^nnels sold to the public. Roll Cltrding $ Splnniuir1 
lulling, and Manufacturing Tweeds, Flannels, Blankets, &c., on short notice 6’

B. F. BROOK & SON.

RATES MODERATE.

-TRY-

14 3m:

TÇE BEE Richmond Pea Harvester !
'

vE
ti—FOB THE—

mi#
7

Balance ë 1891 HIS attachment is greatly improved for 1891. It is 
the best, simplest and cheapest device for harvest- 

. mg peas ever invented. It can be attached to anv 
ordinary mowing machine, and will work well on anv . 
held where a Mower will cat grass. I have the sole 
fency for Ehna township. Price of pea harvester, com-

T t

a
-ONLY-

Thel0seTSrg^"ttSS BU8giMand

HORSESHOEING AND REPAIRING.
I keep road carts, all makes. Anyone requiring a cart 

should call and get prices before purchasing elsewhere.
12 4mL"

HENRY HOAR, Atwood*
&
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I’m Going to the Seashore.

„ A, well ; I None but Ernest Devereux himself, or I she open grave, and looked on with white I oia*V,rfxLDodleB* Gelia, who is I reads like one of those that Mr. RudvaidBat hM°uirtg0 40 ah ha' where the ho«es never I eome .elf oankered, world-burdened spirit I lipe end dry, horning eve., es theTarth fell I ' juf : I Kipling invente. 7
For I'm going to the seashore if I have to pawn {*! b‘“'h°?)'lld ‘h1 '?ri “f off“r "Ue"1/1her /ether’s coffin- Ih^otiy perfod JfHtaJJhm'that mmÛtanlt f*'s “®DB i® ,Uid in Mr. Kipling', own

nay shirt. * Ihadooathim; end now, looking et her, he I lid. There wee something terrible in the I i. netnr.l Th. , 1 , I ?emtory> end il deele with deooits end
I'll «lit nn»n th „ , . . , ... I "ished in hia heert thet she bed tehen him I qoiet grief ot the girl, anmathing I m.j° IluT^, adiposity of intents ia I innglee, end the little dering ttnnrfchM -#

d£ling?shaud - y 'an h0,dmy et his work. For one moment he lelt thet thrilling in the stony oelm of h« y^g e^°dJr!d?" Iwhom Mr- Kipling ia ao fond, end^i»
And in the rolling surf, in rapture I will I *° h*J«L*h« ot lhie ‘me hearted girl he I feoe. Looking et her, one felt the atreto I-olid ^ h they begin 40 ‘*ke I native princes end rejehs end hand.to-

B.tand' _ I would have been content to fight his way I was unnatural, and the reaction would be I rkahM ___ _ # , „ I hand fighting and the glory of the Britirf*beach rffflirfc1437 maldenB on the 8andy I m the world, and take his place, humbly I awful. I * k® e.xoeaa*vo continue after I arms.

lùiteaèïëré°aracl ma5'be-w<i11' I stood by Letty, watching the Betting eue, her long bleek dreaa, e dark, mournful . “cia ibout a 4-tsab old. end killed .hem tre.oheroo^sly while th«
Still, I’m going to the seashore if I have to pawn I wl*nout clearly knowing that fce was 1 shade between them and the sunshine. j A child in the 4th year should be 8 f set I ^erd D®Kotieitng terms of peace, and try- 

myehirt- I watching it, the one bright light o? bis life I Small as the cottage was, it was too large |biKh and weigh more than 28 pounds : in 1108 10 P™.1 the ri*ihs rajah on the throne.
I faded out, ane Ernest Devereox was the! for Letty now, and if she could she would Ithe 6fch y®ar, H feet high and weigh 42 |‘r°m wbioh troop* ot the wrong rajah had
I man of the world again and forever. Then 1 have let it. But no tenant could be found. I P°nnds ; in the 8th year, 4 feet high and I driv?n him. The news was partly rumor

wag| he stooped and raised the sweet face that I and she stayed it in perforce. . ■* i—**- - '
I was so near hie own, and kissed it softly,

LieüTBNANT GBANFfl OBAWOI.

*he Young Hootch Ofloor who Boot

Thousand Manipurla with a Von* off

And w

I

The Toronto Girl Yesterday.
The skies were balmy with breezes i veefc,

The trees were bird-swarmed, th* grass 
green,

Perfume and languor filled the str- t,
The lake was varnished with sum uer sheen. I nnfifiP hie line 

The peot le were dancing a holiday. I ,7mv i 8i
The Island glittered, the bay war i-earl ; 1 ^l'<* 1 *

Bat the loveliest of all on yesterday 
Was the dear and dainty Toronto ^irl.

166 pounds in weigh! ; at 12 years, 6 feel in I I*r*ly horrible faot, and the name, of 
.A The greater part *of Mr. Leigh’s income I height and 70 ponnde in weight ie a fair I “Bny oommieeionera and offioere 

I and emiled, ae he eaw the bluahing bloom I died with him, and on the eoanty remainder | overage. — j .
I Letty had learned to live. A proud girl in I 

Ihe laet time, Letty. Remember we I her poverty would gone away from the! 
were engaged," said he, and drawing her I place, and from the people who had known 
arm oloeer to him, aa he led her toward I her in different eiroumatanoee. But Letty I. 
home. “ Tour fether will want to eee you I waa more loving than proud, and ehe clung I * 
by this time," he oootinued, “end he will I tenaoioualy to the spot that had seen the 16 8
perhaps think you are grieving if you etay I dawn and the darkening of her brief love 16 9 ■•• ••••"•
away longer now." I dream. 16 10------

So they walked arm in arm away from I The eultry rammer ripened into autumn, I ___ ______________
the darkening eea, and on toward the little I the oorn stood high in the meadows stretoh-1more than one whose bonee are email, 
cottage where the old man waa waiting for I ing around Letty’a home, and the purple I though the height be the earne—a 
the daughter he had dragged back into I blooms of thn fana a»»o in fnii — Iboaed HiehUndHP mnMikan • n«.ii
poverty.

given ee dead and aa butchered after 
death. And at the end of each new». 

Bhonid I P8t*?8 aooonnt waa the brief statement. wZh I “ Li«a‘®n»o« Grant, who left Tamar far 
Pounds. I Mentpnr with eighty men, hea not been
......180 I heard from. He ie believed to be dead."

1601 It waa a moat unimportant ending end an 
«"■anti-olimex. Nobody bat the Grants ot 

Grant, in the Highlands of Scotland, who 
A large-boned man will weigh somewhat | raised *be Black Watch," knew or oared

even|î?°u* ‘hie unidentified and unknown
w ___ m _ ____f______ . .1..IIU, — „ ________ _ _ I Lieutenant Grant. Whet was one lieutenant

White were the posies they pluckein the park, I the daughter he had dragged back into I blooms of the fens were in full luxuriance. I honed Highlander more than a small, boned Iand ei6hty men to three oommiesioneia
ÆSSSXtttaltr' p0Ter,y‘ nniPTFR vrr The ^«nding pain of he, loa. waa Hebrew. -nd ooioneie and the oommiaaionere-wive.

Sweet were the voices they loved BO well ■ I UHAPA15H vil. I over, bat the weary void in her heart was I tbb oskcb or pbevbntioh. i ana the picked troope cl the Forty-foarti*
Bat dsarer than park and fairer than bay, ** lovk htronqbb thaw pbidi 11 unfilled, and often sitting in the warm I How should a man who observes that I °<î?rkhaa ?elve™6 ra* e aunt °f the Frnfl n ... , . .* ... h^“.0, the days, looking out on the I ia losing his slenderness ascertain whether mn?a% 0n lhe d**B blowing came fuller
The beautiful blossoms of yesterday, I rn^Bt ^ev®reux dld B*ay long with I shifting sea, she would think with half a I he is growing too large ? Let him measure Iand more accurate accounts of the

Were the sweet and loveable girls themselves. I ihe Leighs ; that same night he started for | eigh that perhaps she was wrong, after all, I his chest and waist and oomnare the flgnrt n I i*®”» v™ i% wsb told how the Manipud
-The Kkan in Toronto World. (London; from thence he purposed making | in casting away Ernest Devereux's love so IH the circumference of hi* walaâ Ihad eheUed lbe Rteidency with the same

* 'his way to Boulogne, where at least he readUy. And yet she felt that she could I that of hie chest then he is verginu into I ®?nnon the Empress of India bad eenl
would be free from the grasp of enraged I not do otherwise, were he to come and offer I corpulency, and if he desires to preserve I * Vi*611 of her r°yal Rood feeling;

loredilors. Then Letty set herself to face I it again. Of the one love that would have I his aymmelriotl proportions he should atlr?^ how the younger officers and Mrs.
1 I rot bravel/‘ 68 wa8 bîrAIia.t,ïe ,t0 do' I u6611 80 P””0118 to her, she had given up all I once begin to train down. This ie the only I hs,d ee°sPed in the night, and

n. I ?°ît.veï7 P ,eaeant ^°”ld th»t life be hence-1 hope ; and any other, however true, how- I time when obesity is easily handled 71 Ravelled on fool by jungle paths for 186
She spoke hie name shyly, with the f?rth» bul 11 would have its duties, and (ever tender, oould be but an empty name I n„Tn * I miles, living on roots, to be rescued at the

womanly intent of rouaing him by un-1the8e ahe was determined to fulfil. | to her after that. I T . . . oaTB AND LEOe I la.8t by Oaptain Cowley hurrying forward
wonted kindness from the strange, cold I One of the least of the many unpleasant | The weary days crawled away till I * J u ti informed by a fashionable | with reçu forcements; and how Mrs. 
silence. | things this loss of fortune brought Letty, | spring-time oame again. Letty, standing I ,al,0*r ,h5t.‘or 8 ™Bn the waist measure-1 Grimwood's husband and the others who

"Iir?" he repeated. “ No; but I might I WSB lhe loBa °* Mra* Atherton. That lady’s I in the ohuroh-yard by her father’s grave, I and *be mlide tro.a8era seam should I “ad left the Residency to arbitrate had 
have been. Your father ia ill, Letty. He 18alary oould no longer be paid her, and «he | looked down, through the blinding tears 106oo® Bam6e. Tbatia, the trousers leg I been out into quarters and thrown into 
oan fret and moan, but I cannot even do |.waB notone to stay a single hour for noth- (on the green sods that had been laid there I-t: to®“a8 the walB* should be about 82 | the moat for the pariah dogs to 
that. Will you walk with me now, and 11 ln8 î she even grumbled and lamented as | so smoothly just one year before. I 'no°e8* A margin of one or two inches I mangle as they pleased. Is read
will tell you the news I have come ont after I though this loss was her own personal | It was a fair April day, made up of more I f06811?* ??a6ler mnohi and will usually be I {ike a page from the history of the 
you to tell." grievance, and so, indeed, it was in one | smilee than showers, and the treble notes I 00nd ® °îfe °f very tal1 or very 8hort I BeP°y mntmy, like a modern vereion ol

His voice waa low and hard, and Letty I way* 8he made no pretense of sympathy | of the birds mingled, shrilly sweet, with Ime^' - ■L1|e ratio of the waist and leg holds I *he terrible stories of Oawnpore, Delhi and 
shivered as she listened to it; still Bhe|beJond a few commonplace politenesses, | the rush and roar of the incoming tide. 16°0d ln ordlna*7 oases. I Lucknow, and it was a blow at the British
would not shrink from hearing whatever tbat WBB worth less than the pnff of breath | The narrow strip of sand left bare by il I weights fob women. Irale in India, and a trial to the hearts of
it was he might have to tell. It waa a ™t gave them substance. She commenced | was sparkling and gleaming like molten I A woman whose height is I ®Ver£ one wbo read itf whe|her he read tir
story many had listened to before, with wlthoat any delay to get her properties to-1 gold in the sunshine ; and as Letty turned I Should «ah n Englieh or translated into a foreign
only the difference of a few paltry details, gather, and they had increased vastly dur-1 away from that lonely grave, the warm I weigh weîch I Bu* there was one saving clause,
It waa a etory that had been told with I in8 ber BlBy in that house ; and then, when (glitter caught her eye and drew her toward I ?fcl Pounds. Ft. in. Pounds. Ione Paragraph that lightened the rest foe
deadly effect, by many a heirth-stone, and 8be bad all her preparations completed, | it, almost unawares. 15 °..................... Jj |.............. ... ........... 139 (everyone who read it, for Lieutenant Grant
in many a banking-house—1 tale that Iflbe kisaed Letty on the cheek and drove off | The happy past Letly had left so far be-15 lto 6 7 .............™i«8(the unknown, marching, unoonsoious of
many poor creatures had shivered and |*° thestation, Mr. Leigh escorting her. (hind seemed nearer to her as the great,|£ *...... ™.ï 130 e 8ZZ'.Z\'Z.ZZ'. imI”1“eaoreei between Tamar and Manipur,
moaned over before ber—but it fell none I That wae the last journey the pretty (green waves rolled up to her feet, and the 16 m4........... ......... 136 5 9.—........ 1681 “ad at last been “heard from." His para-
the less heavily and suddenly on poor I trsP aver went while Mr. Leigh wae | fresh wind brushed her face. On that I ^bia lftble ie for women between 20 and | §raph oame at the end, ae it had on the 
Letty on that account. It was all com-1ifcB owner, for three days after he sold it, | narrow strip of sand, a few years back, ehe I45 ??ars of age. After that they become I daIe More, modestly, aa became his rank, 
prised in one word—ruin 1 It meant hard-1and the 8rBy mare that drew it. The (had first met Paul Lennard. Up and I heavier. I behind the colonels and commissioners,
ship and poverty, and humilation; but 00 ttage he had bought, and he would neither | down it she had walked once afterward! faib pbopoktions. Lieutenant Grant," it read, “with 86
they were all hidden as yet in the bleak d»POBe ot it, nor of any article of furniture, | with Paul Leonard's young wife, trying loi A woman should weigh but little lésa I ?fD' bJiB de,eBted 4,000 Manipuri, and ban 
folds of that one ominous word of four | however costly, however out of place and | amuse her, striving to love her, if only be-1 than a mania proportion to her heieht | *Bken Fort Thobal." Now nobody knetv 
letters. useless it might be; and so father and (cause ot the great, tender heart in whioh|The bust of a perfectly-formed wom»n Iwbelher Fort rhobal was bristling with

Mr. Leigh had sunk all his daughter's daughter- went back to their former humble | she wae shrined, like, as the girl in her | should measure ten Inches more than her Ioannon or a “ud embankment, but every 
fortune in a great brilliant babble scheme ; *ay ot living, their one servant, and the | clear-sighted truth oould not but own, | waist. If the waist is laced in smaller 125e co. appreciate that 80 into 4,000 goee 
all hie gaudy air-osstlea had the well-being | thousand and one petty troubles that (a glittering glass bauble in a casket of | than this the abdomen is pressed down I timee' and lba* lieutenant Grant's 
of this scheme for their foundation ; but gente®! poverty is heir to. (purest gold. Out there, where the great, |and the bosom up, oausine both to billow I°Sanoe,wa8 only one in fifty when ha
now the false sands had shifted, and the Unutterably weary were the glaring | gray bowlders rose dark against Ihe foam of | out to an unusual size and oompresaina I °her8®d np the wall of Fort Thobal, and 
eide-board mansions were strewn in the | eummer days that followed to poor sorrow-1 the strong sea that was breaking over and | the waist too much for either health nrldx?vetbe Manipuri across and over the 
dost. _ I hardened Letty. It was not the riches | around it, she had stood and listened to the | beauty. |olher 8lde- And all over the world, thanke

Before the natural shape of a woman | î®1?'r,aPbî and cables, the name and 
»ue ue aieneu ma name ana nis prospects, 1 u«i uuuiiuneu 1 ve»ereiu usa 101a on love ; wnicu was at Inas been distorted, not to say deformed | “me ^entenant Grant became momen-
and all the ready cash he could muster, and | °er' B«e the best ; but it was the means of | that time just as oold and scant itself as | by tight lacing and ohild-bearim? her I î°aB and familiar, not only in the dube of
the end was rain for him also ; more dire, I applying the selfish necessities of her (they were, though she did not know it, | abdomen, when she stands etrâieha. I "ondon» bat in lfae elevated oars of New
more complete, than had even fallen upon | lamer that she waa missing. The taste of | and he would not have owned it even to | should protrude very little if anv he I • 6nd at breakfast tables from Parle 
Mr. Leigh. wealth had fired the old passions ot waste himself. In that tiny creek, now slowly jyond the front line of her thighs *'Thé I î° Porlland, Oregon. For it all the world

The young man had hardened and | a°d extravagance in his heart, and he | filling with the tide, she had picked np one ( abdomen should never be larger than the I v 68 a lov®r» !oves a hero next, and the
etiffsned under Ihe blow ; the old man had ™*ed 8®rely when he loet the power of | morning, a dainty drab satin shoe that had | bust, which should measure at least five I 06 oame l°Lientenant Grant, and 
broken down under ii, and but for Ernest re^7, 8,them. (cleared up a mystery in the past and I inches more than the abdomen. The bina 11 he^ay r08a *° ite became a brilliant
Devereux he would never again have boen I Gladly would poor Letty worked to (opened a sealed door in her own heart, |should measure one-third more than âh« 18^°* in tb^8 Sloonoy tale of treachery,butoh- 
able to reach Fen more. produce for her father, but work there was | even »e she held it in her hand and looked I shoulders. |ery and blundering of the Manipur masse-

Nol a very pleasant etory to to tell any-1none tor her to do. She oould not toil | at it. It was not the common shore at all, I whin stoutness begins I î1^ , ^Lieutenant Grant held Fort Thobal
one, much leas to a young girl who had grown | ™ti*ningly, for she was a gentlewoman; | it was fsiryiand, and every step she When a wnm»n at»,- * |f°r three day s, and then repulsed the Mani-
eooaelomed to ell the joye end laiariee Ithet lest reeoaroe ol reipeote-1 welked wee heanted. V I ehe ehaaJd Cîn tn !l„n„8hL^., a De8! ! ,pari îglin “ Aiongteing in e fight thatwhich money brings to its poaeeaeor. And bdi‘y> w“ berred to her, for ehe had none Poor Letty wae changed now—how oould I the pleeanreBof thetehle7 I th,ee loDg hot hou,e. dating whioh
Brneet Devereai, remembering the deathly Iot the ehowy eooomphehmente that the I ehe bat be—from the happy, meiry-heertde | mattreaeee m.kin. h»ai. °î Ithe ^enepotty prince and hie two oom-
faint of the paet New Teer'a Eve, felt no I governesses ol the present day are expected girl that ehe waa when ehe firet walked daetine with th«.tan»?' P.h end I m«nd«re were killed, and the MenipuH
little uneasiness ae to how it would be 10 POesere and tranemit to their pupile with there ; changed by sorrow, end weari- n°ng up end down ririra while " I n"® .dnVe° cff into ‘he ian«le by Lient,
received. Bat Letty did not faint now. Proper zeal for the mumfioent stipend of, I neee, and vain longing, into a mere I thhfee to riffht.d?= e,erî,!« “IE81 G«nt 8 men ot the Beoond Bnrmahe.
She heard him to the end quite oalmly and I aey. twenty pounds per annum. shadow of her former self. Aa ehe beit of ote ffv ènL. =°n=‘“°‘mg the General 8ir Frederiok Roberte the
patiently, apd then her words did no expreas I There wae nothing, therefore, that Letty I etood there — thinking ot the paet I y °are"' I Commander-in-Chief of the Indian army
sorrow for heraelf or for him, only for her oould do but ait passive, and eoonomize her I and the present—the large tears welled I LÏÀS chambbbmaidb, vat cooks. ; I baa ooogratnlated Lieutenant O. J. W* 
fether. household expanses, and soothe her father'e I up in her eyes, and fell glistening down I The doing of ohemberwork steadily has IQrent' whieh ia ae it should be, and Punch

•• My father I " ahe ««id, her eyes full of temper ae beet ehe might. I her netted fingers. The paet might have Ii>eea known to reduoe a woman's weight at 1. 8 given him • ,nl* page all to himself -
tears, her voice broken ; " my poor father ! 06 I what a terrible thing it ie for a I been eo different, the present might have I *he rsle of five pounds a week. Cooking I ** 18 8,80 “ 11 ehoold be that Lieutenant
how will he bear it ? What can I do to a*r°ng eonl to ait paeeive 1 Some have I eo bright, if only----- . The grit ot pebbles Ion ‘he other hand, will add that muoh. I G™nt ia ae handaome aa hie portrait ahow»
make him able to bear it ? " learned thie from experience, and the I near her oansed Letty to look np suddenly, I Cooke are almost always atout, owing to I to be' *nd that he ie only thirty year»

Brneet Devereux looked at her wondered, knowledge has sent them into their graves; land Dr. Lennard waa standing within a J,helr le°k ol outdoor exerolae, the heat to I, “I* ia *he boya—the raw boye— who
Thie wae eo different from ell he had I *°.Bit peeeive, and eee the high tide of life yard of her. 1 whioh they are oonetantly subjected and I the fl|htiog," Mulvaoey eaye; and
expeoted, and half dreaded eo eee, when the drifting past, ever paet, without flinging | He wae almost ae muoh astonished aa I their habit of tasting the diehee they pre-1 though Lieutenant Grant ie no raw reornit 
hard news wae broken to her. one waif of good fortune over the lonely I hereelf, for he had oome in eight ot her I P,re- If a girl ia oorpulent when Bhe|„ *" 8 boy in years, and the

“ If I oould endure e life of poverty with r°ok where yon ere placed ; to ait paeeive suddenly ae he turned on to the shore from I begins to do ohemberwork ehe soon be-1 °eoond Bnrmahe ere bnt newly 
any woman, that woman would be Letty," IBnd 666 the fair yeate of youth gliding out of the tiny pate that led down to it at I «ornes slender. I formed. Now, while the Home
bethought. "She would never grow into ew»y into that terrible paet. from which that part. For a eeoond or two he eeemed I Aa the reader sees, the beet thing for I Government eende out more oommiaeionere 
a shrew under her troubles.'’ |n« after amount of prosperity oan bring I eoaroely to reoogoize her; then he oame I heil‘h ia (1) to restrain the appetite and (2) I *? determine who blundered and who

“ I, too, am a ruined man, Letty," he them back—to eit paeeive, and eat your I forward, hie grave faoe all alight, and took I eleroiae. What need to eay more. Iahoald be puniehed, let ue hope that -~~e
said aloud, alter a pause; " but, tor all j heart out, till the chain enapa, and the alow I her hand end neldit,while heaeked after her-1 ------- — - » I other Board of Investigation and Inquiry
that, the bond between ue need never be I »g«ny *a ended. I self, and then, with a downward glanoe at I He Did Not Walt. I w‘** do more for Lieutenant Grant than
broken, unless yon will it." I tiuoh waa life to Letty through the burn-1 her black drees, after her father. I ™.„. . _ , I oougratulate him, and that he may co to

She turned and looked at him ae he stood *nS heat ol the long enmmer, and the biting Her heart hid throbbed wildly at the I ti?.™™**?.8' °f Hartford, recently I Simla on leave, and ride with all the
beeide her, the breeze playing among hie «old ‘he longer winter that followed Mr. eight of him. She had to put up her free I “roea?io n«te to a fresh young I pretty girla, and wear ocol things and
luxuriant whiskers and gently raising the Kjel?1i8 le,t memorable vialt to London, hend to her aide and hold it there to keen ?.. .Û •dl00«e.e w“° W8B about I drink the wine of praise and approval and
thiok, silken ends of hia muataohe. He Kpd-he wae growing dreedfully old daring down the stormy throbe of her heert before I Î2-.ÎI1 .i- «•. ™a‘^tmonial state; “ 11 keep out of the olutohea of Mrs. Hank'ebee. 
wae very handsome, very gentlemanly, but all those months. ehe oould manage to speak. When she did, j8' l..lt 18 , "“bout my I And in time he may get his regiment and
he wae not the man ahe would care to faoe In the first bleak days of the early Meroh it wae in a voioe so low, in such broken, I f,,?™ order the word obey omitted I become a K. 0. Who knows ? ^
the storm with. She was honest and true Mr- I^igh oouid not leave hie room; he faltering words, that the doctor ooold only I iw.li! ?er[18 j® 8ervio6, There ie no way | And in the meanwhile hie father. Lien- 
to the oore, and she spoke out frankly now, aeemed to ehrivel up and fade ae the days oetoh at their meaning, whichhe soon did, I “,«55*? °® d°°e e®»Pt by vote of the I tenant-General D. G. B. Bt. J. Grant wha 
ae Brneet Deverenx, man though he was, g:ew longer and brighter, and before the assisted not a little by the deep mourning I loo -Îa ?.p8‘ Tfae hon8e next convenes ie now in London, goes to all of hia many 
would not have dared to have spoken. May blossoms whitened the trees, he lay which ehe wore and the ead, weary, pained I «1*1,“ 4 former. I olnbe that the members msy eay, “Alf

“I do will that it should be broken, nnder the green eodeof the little ohuroh- look on hee faoe. I'88onntil then I will take pleaeore m pre- Grant, fine boy that boy of youre- oueht
Brneet," ehe replied, " bat not lor my sake 7Brd on ‘he hill. Then Letty etood alone (To be Petition to the honee for its to be proud of him." And then the Uau-
only. You are not one who oonld make m the world, with bnt a very email annuity - I80*,.011, The y°nng man oonoluded not to tenant general eaye, " Pooh I pooh I only
your way in the world if yon had a poor to keep eotnal went from her door. r A Mixed Commission. I wait. _ I did his duty" ; and then goee home and
wife to drag you down. Borne men oonld, Mr. Leigh had been a gentleman by birth Rooheeter ■ Th. n.;n.h h—i I A New Beihrion. tells hie wife everything they eay.
but you oould not, and I dare not marry »=d fortune ; he had relatione and friends QommUeton « La'ho, haa ^L?SîI nt ih. n ,7 7 , Perhapa thie me, seem to yon a greatany man to be a burden upon him—I dare Plenty, but they were worse than Iit°”^.ti.^. .h.n h„ nn.^tn î .,,?_* **?. multipUoation of wet» there deal of bother about one yonog^man ;lrat
not do It. No,don't," ehe eaid, patting her étrangère to hU orphan ; many ot them nablio and the fnlleît lnfnîlt.t^n I?^À iJ A^®i.n0 ®nd-L The,1,îe^‘ hel been do not think of what he did, but what
hand on hia arm to atop him when he he eoaroely by knew name—to none had aha F. i a' ‘formation ob-1 found in Alabama, its creed being oppoei- (he might have done. He mii*t
would heveanewered her. "don’t eay any- -hadow of a right to apply for help. thoB8 in‘er" ,0? *o aU human law. The oembere have arid: “ I hara no “atrnSuSÎ
thing. I know you are honorable anl true. Letty insisted on g3ng to the funeral ; ^ ™®?T„ “‘.T4 ,** * rl8h‘ *° d" „”hat they ple.ee. to take Fort ThobsJ. I have ™
I know yon would marry me to-morrow If B°d when kind, motherly Mre. Wilson ere Tjord ot„b,îli,leB8 I ®n? °I them runs an illidt distillery, and right to risk my men’s lives at odd» <*
I wished it, though you would have to live bogged of her, for he, own e.ke, not to go, ?£ “«SSÏL‘oeZZd % ïï*~^7!k,ttempA ‘Vtop ll,iU be fltly one' I eight to mato a mMtLto
and die a poor man in ooneeqnenoe ; bnt I Bbe turned a deaf ear. Tillino i 7 “a Ban, yS>l6ioni rareeoution. Doubtless the peree- detour, and show my etratoglo knowledxaa
do not wish it, Eme.t-beUeve me, I do "He wae m, own dear father," .he said nnCt«mMl!!°®Pt th® reBP°nBi“Uty with- and leave Fort Ifcobal ?nd t£ 4?«»
not." pitifully-" the only oraature that ever « “ nt.ti™ Thi. I ‘rembU,,8. Manipuri alone." Who would havTblamed

She «topped and etood silent for an fer®d ,or me i end he ehall not be carried oratio enooah at all evanU.™*1*®6 “ demo" I UnAAiTT------- ■ him 1 Fabian would have done it. Butinstant, her face flushing and paling, her to the grave without one who loved him to eno gh at all event». I Buddha le worehipped in Peril In vsrioue Lieutenant Grant walked right un the mod
frank eyoe tumid from him ; then ahe follow him." Bmnm tmmtm . . I P"vate temples, where the devoteee meet well and over the other aide. It wae hk
whispered, timidly, although owning some " Hut, mydear.youare not expeoted to oome7to!in^ome trot Mtoa IriÏhlweUi^* As^a n’nriM.Î?® "/d*hl of ?hlnoe' yon we, and he took it; and tt
heavy onme : do euoh a thing. It will be too trying for itohing t.n^.i»g for whii* Ht nli hni f th Baddhl,‘a JepmMie, teeohes the moral that when one'e ohanoe

" I—I'm afraid I do not love you ae you you," eeid the kind woman. " Do let me ii the hrairamsdy ,eeobe 0U bf‘ “ Hen7 Frenobmen 81,3 » ie much belter to be reported»»
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6 ..Her bosom fair with moss and fern.

With roses rare and lilacs lorn ; 
Wherever you went—where'er you’ •' turn, 

You'd eee the sanctified blossom, urn. 
Flowers again on each witching ha 

O'er smooth, soft hair of twinkling carl : 
Harken to me l I'll tell you that 

Fair is the sweet Toronto giri.
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dust. j _ _______________________
Ernest Devereux had no fortune to stake, I themselves she grieved after; they had | first few barren words in which Ernest | _____________ _

but he staked his name ind his prospects, (galled her more then they had comforted | Devereux had told hie love ; which was at |has been distorted, not to
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SIR JOHN MACDONALD. 8S°‘,X w«.
ODMUr NATALIE'S___ trouble*. I na bill wasA Bnef Sketoh of Hi. LifeI^ir£"H"3S5rii"ESsIiSil”..?SÏÏ*”Inw-“• --•>.T-..„i.L.a.u,.

ifilæ^tMsndâMHi.Bcotisnd. The futore Premier trne remedy lî* to^woit £,d wSk °nJy I y°a°8 King Milan stopped atthe fine old I Mr* N»8ger wasn't feeling jaaft rich! M*°key ,nd her two ohüdren
*u born in Glasgow, within sound of the ben» I economic quadtery. Mr MÏÏ,îLnïï? »v°ia I oastle on the Prnth ofnnln«»i îr Uu Ianyway. K J 81 ngnt, I want for a walk. Borne time later thevsSGS£3SSW|SSS tew^wauvas ••ïSîîSar-j$f

fa 1830 end settled at Kingston. At the ag^tf I i£0P0a“d «UuîV." b. dSeÉ»d*'« 1™° S!J | oxoïaBiyoly to Natalie from toVverv mo' I “ IW* • woman," replied Mre Nag- £d 6eh«*h’srefa.rnedu^ome *lone end

£S5F*,m' >■’..»&*•£ sus ■as.*;:s 

S?î«i’,:SfaS“HS'«baftSSïISîS5 SJTiSSSLSjSt15152 -F'*-" «•< * ■ lüaa.'ga.’aawt. % ~^uienMt-QovémorWoflon‘îlriîlldzt'wMmïïhi1,1 people 'lînd^whm Pih7“ *cc«Pted by' the 1eummer of 1878, and Natalie threw hermlf I “ WeU. I like that. Who is he?" I here, and stated that they had gone wall?
SSklnX^n 0Un *°™‘ became V ^ F“on “‘Umber Btt.T'thŒ WM ”}? the "*““>» enthn.iMminto" heeaTi “ °h. he «“» b, everyday" 28 “/had parted pleasantly on

aMMMMtoctiiMflpiPMhes^
SS&’ttee&SS S&SafiS&SSKS SMS a «sÆ* as*?®—*»», «a *

aSSs» «JJSïss; traasL^ L/J’.&'çâ*■ssars1",». ,„ar »......Z^ M^eon!id Vm? nStp.!tind Î2 «“e eleetoîato1 de%ii »lal. Ve leader,w" £‘b °u Qaeen" A« «he s.meUm?t£ îï'ï**?" *h“w oI hw “»* »ud got ready *hf, ?e"8 «• banished from Moscow :Ada was receding ui,/iir trea“men?tJJpp6r Can' «"derible ,or 1 time com IK g *PPli8a «° ‘he Synod. Natalie whiu f”.bnBmeeB' He didn't wait tor the “ !• Henceforth, up to the time theMnn^MToryrjfmght0n,M ‘ead^ofSpr^ ««PPO'tera in Q^ebe^Tith^® aPrTff r'B I fhe Mkl>,>g»“8i?in8* uhe in,nl‘. deoided^or Ind‘^„° k^°^£’ bat ^anked open the door »™endmentB to note 3 to chapter lST^f 
balk £fU U^fe? Cauid0inmPm1LCan“da- ^he T^0°efiectinr,oP°rt ir'certiin quanera in Ontfrio' cenee ^nf child to prove her inno- bf.î®11 f"Î5*y » on ,ho poetman P»«POrtB ieened in 1890 are

S^-atfSîSS SSS?:jm,^5«-J5 sSr^^-^ï&saindependent Bekimer^Md SlV01 by 4116 itto^obSbfeHh11 ,hSN'p- ,0°8bt ita Sît ïght*I n„ .* *2®P*r.doned « »he would oome and w!L .P 7 Mtl Hetterman.” Then Mr. f,?î08nî ,
^25**“™-, It was auppoeedhthStDthTkd^ïbySir JoVta aSft'Mnwt'iSS8 ^°îk Per'°r£ed * p® «be paleoe and be ohambermaid to s’” 0pen hla lettor Bod found the ,- 2„lbe Minister ol the Interior with
Mnareu^'KTn"^" ”r- Brown, toe mo^t I hl“ waning atrength and%lg0r rob him of arnnnVb? women he wae then maintatoine Pre‘«7 “«“P one, too, for Mrs. I *b® Oovemor-General of Moscow, wiU
ÆTtoïVt”': Houae. would be „5Sr“g bia ,0”8 career Bifjohn waa honored °Dd him> 8 Ne88er a Easter bonnet. «“»»« measures by which all Jews of the

?S1;t."lfSSirISf5ag rST.r.X~',a.‘^'S?S.t"?'

iSSSàs S?S S;£5.. ttJ 'gtr'£» tSr-ly' TfeErSiSHE^ïS I£s^s„3S'"E£“? »?'.'£■:“• “>■ ■■ n.»,. t&süus saa «• îs^urtastt?' t s; ssk® "ta ■» «< ar

Et^SS^SsE^-:=spi“r

BtsIiSÎE^ktfSSSBsigiSi
ffisirt^ssssUsas?-—a e.w.?rr,rw~M.^hl ^ESEElTZrEE^

sasa?, few?" g. si .dru s; '?• ?fà*">"'faî
2f55^--—--■-‘>|-Æ? “ ^

pSSIEII
I ssi;ss*»SS" 5“ Çf I ïtîsSîSi'ïjSssirStoSî^S ”">^1 v ”*• °*”»1®*»™. '>{ »eî^ü ^ rsws

SPSSSSfiss^S .......e, râattiSïXrs, ^
sgsŒs&aëg SfSè-rSs :sn:,rrr:r Nsreii,fK;»aa

after making eveUpo^bCUe?0 COUD,ry I ' The Truth an------------- I hL^*JJ“ga ®f her dearest friend ? | PnU ‘ho gloves into shape and lay8 them I ^Iter lU «he happiest and* most
SÏ™ ancoeea. The-tight «° I D n. * About It. I ,fc“y *on'when thon writest a play know Iin «bane P»P«r in a long glove box rî? 18»‘isficlory condition to be in is that of
elation "m«8»° MÎS.nSi10'' *°the Bominîon I : “ You have been eon-1 pit**thvyaSîî|h0" “derstood7 by thé I le7,îhe *loye> «ogetherf Notice 'whra I u*5f »0‘n*Uy employed in some nssfnl and
{^enor^ïîbJÎ3^înrd,2,*kev.‘h“ Ii?îîd’“**ld ‘b« J"dge. sternly, to Z thv’ in/n^^T l7 the dreea oirole,and‘lkiDg«hem off if they need mendingoé le8“lm!1,e bnamese.
had debated i he bandnlil M^d!fr,U°»?fr.*i.r8' I Pne0Bcr, who stood meekly facing hi. I «fymoodndo by them that sit among the lheve beoome soiled; a slight soiled snot I -, ------------WFeft»'nnH,ll.‘t"3 The Co'n^tîï71S °* J™** deserting vonr w*?» I ,U1I“—World. 8 | SH.be readily removed I, rubbing^t L ~i^7 .H»ro°nrt,‘he historian Morlev

f&ssgag■>.a.%?a;a.«a* ^Tu.M,ur~ £&.'M-i*r

and ominous, nud Mr hÜS!1* up, dftrk| ,, “,0,“«jdo* be passed upon yon ?” I »t the ediie and nt«?0nt“' ie round I tore. »t !■ » good plan to tarn them inside I FlM* tramp—What killed ver 9aSSsH^^F^-^sîSs^ FwœÆ-“«^-s

aaas^^gassUîsïr-35:»- - JSsÇS ï-tSSrty-, «„ „..w

•etion Of Miniatem wndemnine «he | wom on w 8ulPare l* very much I oate. . lo-, ' . ®*7“»d brown indi laooaptad. wlU b« talking abont shere wouldn't be nearly so
«««UDgihe vote of toe Ho^ ™r^ dW,tbm0.nt I . fashionable gowns. 1 I îéîSLfs *® of «he «yrtem. possibly I —Mr. a- , , I mnoh said ee there ie now. 7 B0

we are both in the same boat. ^“Nha?0* °° mf',, he r?Joln6d. reaching for his

Opposl-

[Oon denied from toe Globe.)

çan tbe study 
George Mackenzie
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EXCURSIONS
-------TO-------

MANITOBA !

Carthage.
chSS” rep0rt8 » wedding on

Johnston lastfweek. **** T“tod 
A. McLaughlin and »ister of Derking 

Sunday® 806818 ** Misa K- Johnston on

£^6ïï«'ïï5ïï4Sj!Se4

Jasparaseleaving for Detroit 
The Sabbath evenings appear to be 

greatly enjoyed by the young folk driv
ing around the block. y

0ur 10th line nimrods has been 
seen ioitering around the post office at
thloïettg, Andy/ °U tryi°8 to lear“

n Meth®dist. church of this place
bls?me cleaning of 

eie. We think if a little paint were
brighter WouJd make things look still

Elrna.
What about T. M. W’s family group?

«■IBS'S!,'"SS.r'A.X

o,"ens: 

SSSZ& STM S£ Teachers’ Convention, to i
beheld in Toronto July 14th to 17th.

re*
cently. This is certainly an enormous 
ingathering and dealera in henTuit 
wdl have to ‘get a move on” to beat it ■ 

Andrew Robb, 12th con,, east, who 
underwent an operation in Zistowel un 

treatment of Messrs. Itutherfoi-d 
and Parke is speedily recovering. We 
h9ig soon to welcome him back to

The Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific 
Railways will run

Tluree Clxeaup Ba:cia.r»loaa.e 

To Manitoba and the Northwest
iPTfS,

Oil

June 2, 9, 23,
dood to Return in Forty Days. 

Fares to

Deloraine, Bosworth, Moosomin, &c. 
$28.00.

Regina, Moose Jaw, Yorkton, 
$30.00.

Prince Albert, Calgary, 
$35.00.

ÎS- Route via Toronto, North Bav 
and C. P. R. Full particulars of

our BOY’S
SUITS<

hogging beesMi. Miller, our popular hotel-keeper

JËS6A. S
towMlv"1’,”1 the i"'nn^Vmelt of our
SEA, «:».'dSn.~>‘S are

Hf,i Lar^my.Preached » very beau- .Messrs. Robt. and Eli Moore and sis- 
fhf» si Jî1,H tmCî[Te »“'mon on Sunday, ^ °J Trowbridge spent Saturday night 
Mr»3»1 t1.:’ °" the death of the late and Sunday with \VTr. Humphrey of 
voS Ji‘ J°hnston. He displayed some t here seems to be some strong

ear aiî,d heautitul points, and attraction m the neighboring village of
pafe Æeeuiitt G^d.”nd°ld’t0“pre- man°° former young gentle-(

------------ *—----- -- TJ)® managing committee of the l
Urey v?10’ be held on the 12th f

rii^b °fjfhrn hc'onging to John Rod* wl11 be served on the ground.
: ïl cmi., was burned Friday TIOn Wednesday, of last week Wm 
night May 29th. 1 he cause of the fire Hamilton, 14th con raised tho trnmü',
brush SPaik fr°m a truing pile of ^ork of à largeTaVn^ïhe^meTay

The cheese factories are complaining tlmiimbem of'» torÆiw'^'thefr 
t0 the large number of Places. It is gratify!^ to see the 

^eing raised by the farmers, the farmers progressing as they are thp 
shoffid be this yearnearly salarSeasit back-bone of our country.

J. A. HACKING, From $3.50 up to $12.

Extra Values.
LISTOWEL, ONT.

Ethel.
a^o"',tbeS£!' “d Kl«8

John Ileffernan shipped a carload of 
hogs from here last week.

i&VBtiBRMSi; “ *
Messrs. John Felton and D. Bell, of 

Atwood, were in the village last week.

These goods. , are appreo
îated by all who have 

seen them., Mf8- French, of Hamilton, was visit- Andrew PeebtesfstVcoi^'^had'the0 misf

eraretttttesM4»*» was: SEES «%*«ass

a ««i“as,ïis «.«-.fMa»!:

■r.;;ts’iK„" Mg,,;;
sv&ta tt,exSB

tfSSiflSAft Mr' c“pwr” «SBS? SSWWjÿS» SSVSTKSKrwwat “ “Æ" I
Lke ^ce-lCsS PTosdeph: Whtt lnt61ment to the Do“cgal ceme-
d®id' Secretary; John Whitfield, Treas- «f,fIramar.kabJe coincidence is rolated of 
uier, Elizabeth Whitfield, Minerva- ®r J°kn Macdonald’s memory. Many 
harah Dougherty, Demeter; John Pat- years a8fo Moses Harvey, the worthy 
terson, Guide; Wm. Buttery, Sentinel. £.rÇas'u'ey °f Elma township, was a 

Statistical.—The following is a re. nf ih i the Conservative conyention 
capitulation of the Township Assess J°.ronfo> and, among others,
ment Roll for 1801, as fundshed bv ^£*wduced £° t.he Premier. During
Clerk Spence;—Value of real pro pert/ d!-L’L°hf 8 recfnî vîsit to Listowel lnui- -------
bI«?6,*h0: Personal property^ 84 300- handswi?h°t?o n£kV?ecasion to «hake Anyinformation wanted respecting 
Real and personal property, 81,700,770-’ Hai ve/s ro^»°W M““. “"d when Mr. the Perth Mutual Fire Insurance c08 
ros- rmn68’ 64l'606«; acres cleared, 38,- hand the veromn^t10 -reacl? forth his will be cheerfully given by applying to

S0bethSdgontthhata trade8>roceBsion m’^twe^fi mffiirfiî'/over °l» ÎV™* ^“een longCyeam Ho^or ’ BeB kb,isgtoS
Hay if,hBeids0“1tshem0l'mU80fB0milli0“ P’;Trsons^ - A.FRAME,

weIeSkwhPrelPatriCkl?fîf°rStaynerlast ,IIof-„ i.709; Ho^sesi 2^036; Acres wood monte'1 tf 8h'u’‘,ue f'Wndsîi'ip'and eon/ ° " Y 
his brother*Albert?* 1Ut° bUai06“ Wlth a^ «?»

Mi-s. Fletcher, Mrs. W H Kerr and * - ______ ’ ’ /2' tmguislied man all througli life sir
Lesiie left Brussels on Wednesday of Turnberrv John seldom, if ever, forgot faces,
this week for Minnipeg, where they „ ... rry" . CniT-—The announcement of the
xpect to enjoy a visit of two or three Hr. and Miss McGee, of IVawanosh dea,th of the wife of Wm. Ingles 8th 

months. were visiting friends in the village last con., at 6 o,clock Thursday evening
Bev. J. L. Kerr and wife are attend week- June 4th, filled the breasts of her many

lhg the sessions of the Methodist con , Mrs. Wylie, who has been sufferino- ÎÇlends. Wlth an unfeigned sorroi/ 
lerence at Berlin. Rev. W. E. Kerr Horn a sprained ankle, is now able to be the d/afhCnfnîhtan5es combined to make 
then-youngest son, was ordained lost about again. me to he the death of the deceased a peculiarlysabbath. ordained last Just within the meadow a/ewitZ ^,^he wa3 b»t 25 yearn7f

Jonathan Hill, of Gorrie has leased Underneath the tree ’ bfen^ mLW Prospects. She had
the tannery from John Shannon of Near the snow-whRe daisv hannv^ ou|y iour yearn; the four
h.dhm"’ a,‘d,has set t0 work to put’tfi EaSer smgs the bee. " ’ theyPare p^t Tiro *lffti?hnday when
workabfecondition appllrtenances in a 0Æfu‘l,1,WÎ‘1.phI.")nsi(ie9 Played a game mere infant the other but two?yeai^of . The undersigned begs to inform the 

L Hernhm v Win/i Ï Corrfe hangers in a8e, are left without a mother * HoJ ”itlze.ns Atwood and surrounding
nersldn ^vitfi ° n™i"'ho.is in part- cup 8 Tim r?nn°/d °f May, for a silver we are reminded that those that can be a i /mL thfat ‘î6,1? in. a position to do
National Flm.rMnT ' '“"stone in the ^ronsidea succeeded in carry- least spared on earth are most wanted a'lklnds.of Pamtmg in first-class style,
fewdavs ialfu-Jlv’ î?3 ’“town for a hvffl ton P’ deteatmgthe Rangers heaven. As far as will be proper ?"df a1ttIo.'yeSt rates- All orders en- 
iMhpmwH f / He purposes mov- Uy Ito0‘ , let us draw aside the curtain that i, trusted to the same will receive prompt
ôrz™-™: .b,-=5=;- , EB-rssjfi :5=.« —-

SEES-SM 3SSS&. gg&S ■■
lip aNo*? |ameas B°b they should Put Tr“e' he holds a high position vounve"1 her a,lovin8. companion. Tlæ

th»ze%rnd 8Urprised some of WeteXrpBon S°gleUff8HPa!hi°zte ™ ^iIych?ld6T AU the tim6‘ nrett- the hoCwi^a^onttnuffi

was loaded gun. Who oppose grand prohibition y and Hunter Mrs. Ingles was led to
Every time. 'heSaviour and she lias since been a

T Ftel d men for prohibition, will long be rem'embjred" inthto^schoo!
A /J8!1!1 agil]!lst this superstition, section where she received her educa
And the an ,-prohibition ’ «on At the Public school entertefn-

AU the time. ments and in the Sabbath school her

h|h^|s EpH^I
It was a tip-top (fay fo?fth| Bring the cabinet to decision îw? V.T’ tThat,,iS known only to the child

"“Slit » I
Friday afternoon Mav 21 , moo.- ° Vn,f0.hLTote for Prohibition, lYfe The inspiration through
aa 9«^&‘ssg »twecsas8Br^ Fr ^tessstss-
for the puroose ot vntin^011’ Jiresid,ln8- All the time. Mîr that,we have heard her sing

Liv. » longer ;„,„h W„ Xï!d$îS “tnTSt^

PhD The first B' Howie, ofVn1^011 i1 sai“ the approbation As she sang in sweet clear tones
favor of Rev I nbva0t Was laree]>' *“ 0f a11 met‘for Prohibitfon, Higher! Higher! Christ did lift lier up
who h^s just' comn^8nr’M yo,,n8 man Every time. to God. Thenceforth that voice shaS

aKwefi àtee’ a'« O»;4 R^'la8 ^en the ruination Mo^anl tttmb^T^e buriaï^ok

aSKraf'-teSar'

SWASÆÎWrP SpCXhTX SÆi'mSS.
itoctsssy^ =£~EEaE

Bornholm.
We deem it a pleasure ta 

show You through at 
all times.

J. L. MADER.

Brussels.
atti,eedWepPÔ!tf01'ra hM b6en Putdo"'n

theIeae7tiandlwaynaTotowaeeper °D

tffBtsrsnsssssja
'tny
del-

he
A. FRAME. 50—CENTS—50g|Æ.!5rnSÏÆïS; —SECURES—

THt ATWOOD BEEwil

Froia ^°"w to Tan., l, legsBox 14, Stratford, Ont

B usines; 6
THOS. FULLARTON,

OMMISSIONER IN THE H.C.J • 
Real Estate Agent; Issuer of 

r j Marriage Licenses; Money to 
Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
T unds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

Directory.C MEDICAL.

left at residence.

42-ly
HOUSE, SIGN AND

Ornamental Painting. messages to bo

L. E. RICE, M. D., C. M.

jfflffiffissassafcffgr 

tey^'-Sfas
Children of Women and
houlrst0lhde,r2 8t°“e’ Atwood!6’Office
eve^eveffingte1 *° 2:30 lim">aad

X,mem-

Painter, Brussels.
_________PEUT a t .

J-J. FOSTER, L.D.S.,
ratorUVi%imai^t,rOVed Electri0 Vib- 
rat°r, vitalized Air, or Gas, for tP<-
painless extracting of teeth. Satisi n - 
tion guaranteed. Office—In block smith side of Main street bridge. List»/.-8 1

TEAS I
wSi!K"SKsjj;
20. among the list of students success 

”MonePeDownî”*tlal8 ^ ® ~

W. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST

fwonderful instrument, for whteh he

,Le-

Everybody should Try

J.S. GEE’S
UNCOLOBED A-CTOTIONEEES.

c. H. MEHYFIELD 
Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
Perth, Monkton, Ont. Rates moderate 
I or particulars apply at this office.JAPAN TEA ! 

4 LBS.
ALEX. MORRISON,

a£S;ÎS°Æ 'Aïïi c,”„rr •
moderate rates. InformationX 
fhfsdofficttoSmaybehadk>'al with

----- FOR----- _. THOS. È^IÂt;
PerthSedim^Cti0n!fr for County of 
rnn > Bates moderate. Office—Over 
Lill,co’s bank. Listowel. All orders

,m ■» «S3$100.
Money to Loan.

At Lowest Rates of laterest.J. S. GEE, - NEWRY.
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